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�i YOUR BOARD OF TRADE �·�
,j 

�} N obudy "stands on his own feet" except the �.��� hermit who lives in a cave. Yuu are a part of the 11.I community. If the cmmunity goes "ahead, you go ;
�·� ahead. If it gets "down at the heels" you're pretty ! 

sure to g·et the same way. Self-reliance is a fine r� 
N I 1 tr�!l�p��=�e�t:f tthe�o��;e�:tl�!��le!:sw;t� I
, , That was at the bottom of the old Lunenburg I 
i town meeting in which neighbors came together to ��
�.� talk over their common problems and interests - � 
I cooperation was also the fo·undation upon which ��
I was built the successful fishing industry of Lunen- �, ... ·�, 
fl burg fuuncled by the early settlers. Co-operation 
I set the example fG'r the Canadian plan of businec;;s I 
'' as well as government. Both should be built upon a W� 
I solid foundation. i �.� Your Board o-f Trade is the "town meeting" of � 

� 
today - it covers every phase of community activity. ti 

r� It works for the whole community, develops its re- I 
I sources, speeds up its trade, encourages enterpris- ; 
�� es, builds up its institutions. � 
t� Across the years the Lunenburg Boa.rd of Trade r�I has been doing many jobs - promoting trade; I 
�.� advertising the town's resources; encouraging �� 
I industries; promoting recreation centres; protect- I 
�� ing public health; sponsoring Red Cross and other �� b�i service campaigns; a.nd in general assisting to look �j 
I after the welfare of the community. I I Think it over. Don't ask yo·urself only what '' 
I the Board of Trade has done for you. Ask also � 
I what you ha.ve ever do·ne to help make your com- �� 
I munity a better and a more prosperous place to live I 
I 

in. 
Join today and assist in carrying out the I

�i Board's duties and obligations. "Work well done is � I the true happin�ss of life."
I �� THE LUNENBURG BOARD OF TRADE �� �lC�JI�I�TC�TC�JIC�JIC�JIC�Jic�:=c�==��
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I have enjoyed my work as Pn:,;_jer.t 

of the Student's Council very !1rnch thb 

year. Eve.ry Friday mcrning the •:hicted 

Ccuncil and two rppointed members from 

each High School grade met to consider 

imi:ortant ituns cf br.siness. By aVen.Jing 

the n:eEtir.gs, the students were :ii:Jle· to 

see hew the O�•-:ncil operates in the afl'ain 

d the s: h, ol. I should like to takP this 

cpportm,ity of ;, ishing the best of iur:;, to 

all the graduate,s of L. C. A. who are serv

ing thEir country overseai,, 

KATHRYN RISSE11, '.J-2 

As editor, I hope you, the reacfr,rs, 

will enjoy this edition of tho, Sea 

Gull. Sincere thanks to both th? 

Teaching Staff and students through 

whose effort.3 this magaz.ine has been 

made i:-oss]ble. 

ARTHuR CORKF'Vl, '42 

As Secretary of the StuJent's 

Council, and as Assistar.t E<ditcl' of 

the mag·azine, I should like to add my 

best wishes :fior the suc�ess of the Sea 

Gull. I sin:erely hope th:rt ,mch 

edition will meet with your c:mtinu

ed a,pproval. 

EVELYN RITCEY, '42 

My work as Business Manage.r of 

the Sea •Gull' has •been my first ex

pcrier.ce in pradical business. I have 

enj,oyed the contacts with our Mer

chants and Firms, as well as w1·iting 

letters t0 out-of .. town clients. I wish 

to express my •a(ppreciation of theh' 

hind co-,operation. 

JOHN KINLEY, JK 
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By ARTHUR CORKUM, '42 

THE WAR 

September 1941 the beginning of the third year of wa1' - the beginning 
of another term an; good old L. G. A. 

Tal,k Cif a long, tiring war is n:o longer taboo. Prime, Mi11Lter 
Churchill, when he spoke to the American 0ongress a shor.t time before he 
macl'e his tour to ce111tral Oanada, said, "I sP'eak of a long, hard wa1·. Sure I 
am that this day n,ow, we are the mas,ters of our :f'2.ite; tha1J the task ·which 
has ,been set before us is not a1bove our strength; that its pangs, and toils are 
not beyond ,our endurance; ,as lo'llg as rwie ha-ve faith in our cause and un,
conquerable power, salvation Yrill not be denied us.'' 

We prefer to know the truth, sombre as it may be. But to be mast.em 
of our fate, ea'ch man, woman and child must take the pl2.1ce in which he or 
she is of the most service. By this time we should all know that the war is 
ap'])roaching our shores. Yet do we? A negative replaces a needed a.ffirm
t,.tive. Recently a commentator ,on ,C. B. A. criticized the lr-Jck orf: p1·otectio1: 
t}1at Nova Scotia has ta-ken ,a,gainst invasion 1by the foe. Mention was made
cf our town even. "Having sand to extinguish incendiary bombs is rnalJy
<1.bsurd," th01.1ght many. However, credit must be given where credit is clue. 
At the time of this wi·iting there have been practice blackouts which havP 
been termed 1by thos,e in, autho,r]ty -as complete successes. Here the work of 
the Red Cross Org:mization, the St. J,ohn's Ambulance Corps and the Air 
Raid PTecaution Or,ganiiza:tion must be esteemed.

THE SCHOOL 
The beginning· of another term at Lunenburg Academy - yes, school d£e 

must carry ·on regardless of war. To-morrow, when the war is ,over, citi
zen1S - educated dtizens trained for their places in s,ocial l1fe - will be of 
mo-re imp-ort,ance i1:o -our Dominion than at any other time in its history. 

With this 1purpose in view L. C. A. has endeavored to produce, as a pre .. 
vious editor has said, ",another worthy edition of our Academy Year Book, 
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the Seagull.'' The theme chosen is "Lunenburg in Wartime and S11,1,.'fs," 
combined. With s:uch ,a suitable theme we lrnpe that this book is not. only 
interesting but educa,tional as well. 

At the beginning ,o:f this term two new teachers, Mr. Robert H. C::rnpb?li: 
and Mr. E. R·oss Payzant, joined the High School teaching staff. They re
place Mr. Geo,rge M,core who has received leave of absence for the ,:hrciJtion 
of the war and Miss 1Sactie MacDonald who is now teachi11g at Annapo[s. 
Both our new tea:chers were graciously received and within an unusually 
shorrt time had rmade the: acquaintance of ,all. 

This year we are glad to report that there have been no major disturb
ances or disti·actions in our school life. During rthe week that our rrincivaI 
Wf.S housed with influenza, the :r:fJpils readily co-operated :w�th the other 
members of the ,teaching staff an,d progress in our studies advan�.ed wit.n. 
the usual tempo. The school's w,ar effort has been bertter than any p1·eviou<1 
year during the war. At this date .the sale of war saving stamps has :caach
ed $2,600.00. 

Unfortunately we ,rn:ust say that at least eighty per cent of the P'H'-
chases have been made b;i,- pupils of the c•ommon schooL The KDitting and 
Magazine Collecting comrnirttecs are continuing ,the splendid work they begai:i 
last year. 

Again a110the1· Grade XII class h�,s its prOiblems. ,M,any of us are de
ciding what our life occupations shall be. Our choice now will dete.rmine· 
what path of life we shall be treading in years to come. Let us bolnly, but 
wisely, accept the challenge which :faces us. Whether the l'oad, to our 
hidden ideals is long and, difficult to climb, whether we become disc,ou,·2,g, ,) 
by unforeseeable hindrances, the thought o.f our b!st year at L. C. A. will in
spire us, to continue the stuggle. On:,e more we shall be certain th;i.t we 
acquired during the year 1942 something, the quality .of which forms :cin in, 
centive to go forward. 
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THE BRITISH NAVY 

By JEAN ALLEN, '43 

When King Hal in 1514 gave orders for the launching ·of the "Great 
Harry", he put Eng�and in the fioreground as a naval power. 

The "1Great Harry", ,or "Henri Grace a Dieu", was the !biggest ship 
:afloat in her day - measuring more than 1,000 tons burthen, and carrying 700 
m:lrines, soldiers and gunners to ,man her thirty-four cannon. 

The next highlight in ,Britain's naval history came in the days 0£ good 
Queen Brss, when Philip of Spain, her Tival, deciJed to put an ,md to 
Drake's, Raleigh's Hawkins's and Frobisher's ideas as to who's ·who on the 
high seas. .So the Armada, the mightiest flotilla �f waTShips the world had 
€Ver seen or believed possible set forth to invade Engbnd. Elizabeth, whh 
-2, closeness and a "can't hap;pen here" attitude equalled only by the honor
:able men in charge cf Engl.rmd's affairs between 1932 and 119138, ·did very lit
tle about it; so the men had to go to sea and face a power ten times or more
their own strength, with hardly any ammunition. The stlilors of England,
wifa a litUe .help f1101n the weather, l'i:cked the Arnnada. The folk of EYig'
land breathed a sigh of relief and the court musician to Eliztlbeth composed
"'God Save the Queen."

1So ended the invasion of England, with the exception cif the unsuccess
ful attempt by the Emperor Napoleon two hundred and some odd year'> 
later. 

Fbllowing· Elizrubeth we don't hear much rubout the Nav,y until Sam 
}'epys sits writing his diary. Charles II was s·pending the Publb Funds, the 
Commissionern of the Navy were wrangling among themselves, the ships 
were poorly equipped, men unpaid and the Dutch in the Thames burr;ir:g· 
English ships. But ,Samuel P,e:pys was not going to be ,beaten, and he firu1ly 
1iut the N,.,Jvy in shipshape c.ondition. 

When a, naticn falls asleep it needs a real s:are to get it up-and 
going. The Dutch gave us the sca1·ce and Pepys organized the action. This 
l'..tther modest little man did more for the Navy than any individual h2.d don<e 

11::efore his time, .or since with the exception of Winston 1Churchill. 
F·ollowing ,Charles II, James II did much for the Senior Service, if he dirl 

nothing much else of value 1be1fore he had to turn the wheel over to Dutch 
\Villiam, and tfrom then on the Navy grew in tradition and strengl;h. It 
.broke the po•wer of Na·poleon at Trafalgar. It broke Kaiser Wilhelm in the 
Creat War. It wilt ,break Herr Hitler in thiis war. 

While Rdtain has always found the man for the ,moment, it is fo the 
C'ommon people that the real credit is due, for they are the ones that manred 
the ships, rmd, up to our time, with very little encouragement. 

At the beginning of the flare-up in 1914, the Navy was put on a wal' 
footing on a few hom,s' notice. It was a more powe11£ul fighting instl'\11112nt 
at the end of the war ,than it had been at the 1beginning. "R:eady, aye 
ready!" w:is its watchward, and it lived up to it. Unfortunately, anJ no 
tault is aJttached to the Navy, the slogan has lost most of its meaning' be
tween 1932 and 1938. 
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So history repeats itself as it is usally supposed to cw. fn Elfaa.hetfi's; 
bme, the Spaniards; in Charles H's d.•1ys, the Dutch; in George IIl'; ds.y. 
the French; in George VI's day, the Nazis. 

With the moment arrived the man - Winston Churchill - a voice crying; 
in the wilderne,s,s, until the last s·p,'.'it second. He is the living symbol of 
,Shakespeare's immortal lines� 

"This English never did, nor ever shall, 
Lie at the ·proud foot d.D a conqueror. 
Come the three corners cf the wcrld in arms, 
And we sh.m shock them. Nought shall make us rue, 
If England to itself do rest ,but true." 

In p·reserving the meaning and truth of these words, the Navy will play Lhe: 
greater part alone, ·without the French, the Italian and the Japanese N2.vies, 
allies in the last war. She will �eel)) the life-anes o,f Britain open, defend 
:her cor,sts, smash the visible enemies. 

T. R. H. Crown Prince Olay and Crown Princess Martha of Norway who 
paid their second visit to Lunenburg on January 24 - 26, 1942 
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PREPAREDNESS 

lly WINNIFRED FRALIC, '44 

The batti:es of the Atlantic, of the Mediterranean, of Eur,ope, qf Afric:,, 
:and q� the Flar East have yet to be won, and it would lbe the sbeerest foll�· 
:for the free peoples d' the wcr1d to take a complacent .:ijt,titmde. 1So far from 
1,aving "turned the col'Iler" we have not reached it yet. We ar.:.i only in 
.r,ig;iit of it, and the1'e is a long, hard stretch ahead. The !formula fc>,: win
ning this "ar., fc·r deEtrcying Hitlerism and Nazi tyranny f;or ever and evet 
:is very simp,'J:e. Fight in unison, give in unison, :and work and o:bey in uni
.son. 

Something which we .C:madi>ans have not had to 'hother about very much 
:in the ·past is, "Watch that Window." Om credit has been good and our re
:put.{;icn for level-headed democratic self�government has ibeen unexcenea. 
Not being one ,of the "great powers", our role in international affail'E has 
·been unimportant, so much so that other countries have taken little if any
iuterest in what we said, ,or did, or thought. All that is changed. vVe are 
,being talked about. watched and considered. Our every movie is a matter cf
:public interest :tbroad, and attempts are made to analyse our domestic prob
Je,�s. ,It would be well for us to be fully conscious of the interest that is
110w being disp1ayed in our affairs.

The extremists, of course, care little or nothing- for what peo,pfo think, 
.either inside Canada er without. They will distort and magnify Oul' ,])rob· 
lems to at,tain their own selfish ends, regardless of the conseq_uences. 

Many people may say that air-raid ,prec.Jutions are needless in To1'onto, 
but the time has gone ,by when the "It can't happ,en here' attituaE is heard. 
The surprise develcpments in this war indicate that anything may happ,�n 

-:anywhere. Supportern ,of <lemocracy els·ewhere have ,paid a ter:rible p1•it:e for 
indifflea:ence. We trust it can be said truthfully that Toronto is unlikely to 
be bombed. ·But some time ago dweil'ers aLong the Atlantic c.oa3�, frcm 
north to south, tho�;ght they rwe:re immune .to attack. It couldn't b.appen 
there either. They .r1re not s•o sure new. The co,astal waters present daily 
and deadly perils. 

!Suppose Toronto never is borr1bed, - even so, air-raid precautions are all
fo the gc:od. Many thousands of citizens engaged in the work al'e keenly 
war-conscious, and their e�ample has -a go,0<1 effect on ,others. Lack of war
consciousnoss, �ailure to realize the spreading· ,of a terrible danger, ha;; been 
:a weakness in Canada. 

Anything helping to ,overcome this affair is worth all the labar and 
thought devoted t,o it. Ccnstant watcbfuLness is neces�ary to keep the sabo, 
teurs inactive. TherefoCJ:e, without sensible precautions, what a hopeless 
condition of :p,:;nic wculd follow! No ,one 1woul:d know what to, do, and prob
ably would do the wrong thing, thus creating :further confusion and danger. 

Must the defence ,of Halifax be blasted, must Vancouver and Victoria be 
lai<l in ruins li�ibre we /are ready to do our part? Everyone thinks better 
because Canada's greatest hour is yet to. come, �nd it may 1be nearer than 
many of us think. But let us be certain, whenever it comes, that we do 1�ot 
falter. Let us grasp greatness without waiting for it, to be forced upon us! 
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BLACKOUTS! 

By JEAN MACARTNEY, '44 

Wheeeee! Wheeeee! Wheeeee! 
The air-raid siren shri,lls in its eerie tones, carrying the message that a 

bfa.:kout and rperhaps a moc.k ,,ir-raid pradice, is to be carried Olat. 
The people have been told previously that the safest place to be cl.uring: 

a blackout is at home, and thus they hurry to get ,off the streets. All C'.ll'S, 
except the necessary ones, are stmpped and forced to turn off the lights. 
Neon s1gns, store lights, ,street lig1hts, and house lights 1are erlinguished all 
over the toiwn. Nothing must be left visible to the enemy •or the town would 
he a sure t:,rget f.or enemy bombs or shells. 

Thei people in their homes have received their blackout instructions, and 
quickly see that all of their windows are su,�ficiently covered to preve.nt the 
escap,21 o: :a single light ray. The instructions flo·r the home say that it is 
stri:tly necessary to stay .away fr-on1. windcws in the event of an air-raid or 
blackout, 

Each section ·of the town is under the direction ,orf an air-raid warden, 
whose duty it is to see tk1t all of the lights in his district are extinguished. 
and in the event of an, air-raid he sees tli.at aH pecple iare kept o,1' the 
streets. During• the entire blackout the warden must patrol the streets o.-f 
his district. 

Most of: the Boy Scouts have received cards to signify that they have 
become full-fledged members 01: the l,ocal •St. Jchn's Am1bulance First Aid 
Corps. At the first shrill .of the sil'en they must report for duty at their 
as1signed first-aid 1p-osts. lfhe local .firs·t-aid centres are the ,Found1y Garage, 
Wamboldt's .Store, Fire Hall, Pest Office, and the R. C. ,M. P. of•fi:e. 

All casualties are reported .to the Court House, which is the heaflsuart
ers fio-r the first aid corps, The worfoers at the Court House then phone the 
first-aid pc.st nearest to where the causalty is, ,and report the injury. Loe.ct,, 
men have ,offered their trucks as ambulances and these ,are used to convey the 
casualties to the hospitaf which is the Masonic Building. T'hus th� ca �ual
ties, are c:1red f,or, 

'I11e firemen ,also stand by to extinguish fires which may be starLd by 
enemy action. They are posted at the Fire Hall, .and are ready fo!: dut:,r 
within a mcment's notice. 

The W•omen's Auxilia1y C01·p,s have been holding classes fo.r th," last 
few months under the directio,n ctf the loc:Jl doctors, and these girl's have 
now ,become members cf the ,St. John's Ambulance Unit, being attached to 
the first-aid posts and hospitals. 

During a blackout nobody, except A. R. P. wo•rkers, must use the tele
p,hones. It is vitally important tha,t the wires, be kerpt •open so that the va,·i
cus first-aid p-osts can get .in touch with their headquarters, without inter
ference. 

With the w.zir getting closer ,and closer to our shores, it is necessary to 
have bl'a�kouts. It is vitally important that we guard ,against enemy action 
along our coast line. Therefcre we must co-operate during these blackout 
sessions, and be prepared in the event ,of a re:al r:uid on our town. 
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CANADIAN AIR CADETS 
By ROBERT SILVER, '44 

Most Cana·diJan boy,s today are air-,minded. "W11y are they?" -is an un
:answerable question. Perha'Ps it is the l'Omance ,a/nd adventure of fiymg, u, 
]Jerhar:s iJt is the thcugl1t of getting· ,away f':ro1n everyday life, to 11e among 
il1e clou,d,s and free. Perlrn:ps some are enchanted by the science of 
ca.erodynamics. WhateveT, the r�•ason, Can:,dian youth is air-minded. The 
·elder beys are ;:allowing t:he example of Billy Bishcp a11d •other Canadian
A:,es, who served with the B. F. ·C. in the last war, by joining· the R. C. A.
P. Younger boys are no,t eligible for t11e R. C. A. F. so they are joining the
Air Y,outh Movemenbs of w11ich the Air Cadets Leag'ue cf·Oanada is :fon,most.

Tlhe Canadian Air Cadets are modelled after the Air Defence Cad.et 
!Co-rps established in England in 1938. On ,Ncvernber 19, 1940 an Ordel'-In
Council granted permiss:on for the formation of the now rapidly' expanding
Air Cad.e,t League.

The Air ,Cadet Le�,gue is operated inde•pendently although it is under the 
supervision c� the '\Dept. d'' National Defence for Air" and works co
vp,erative·ly with the Royal ,Canadian Air Force. 

E,a:ch Unit of ,Cadets is develo]}ed and suprpo11te-d 1by loCJal efforts ,,uch as 
:a ,S,chool Be1ard or Board ,of TTade. Each unit has a minimum of hventy
'five Senior Cadets. A 1Senior Oadet must 1be between the ages of fifteen and 
·eighteen, and a junior cadet between twelv.e and fifteen. All commissioned
officers must 1be a:dults rind non-commissioned of,ficers are ap1pointed from
the Cadet body. Commissfoned officers nmst be British subjects and prefer
ably between the ages 1q't1 thirty-two and ififty-five,

The Afr ,Cadet Training ,Course consists ,cf a basic general' course and a
variety ,of adv,anced sp.edalized ,cO'urses. 'This ibasic course is che {:0:11-
bination, -with minor changes, of' the Ground Courses of the Initial '.tnd Ele
mentary Flying Training Schc,ols d ,the R. C. A. F.

The Basic T1·aining Tequires ahout 21·5 hours of training ,and the "· ;renJ.ge
Unit covers it in about two and a half years. ,Of this time sixty hom·;; is
given to P. T. ,and the Test -to instructi-on in Administration, Aero Engines,
Aircraft Rec-'.':gnition, Air Fram,es, Ormnnent, First Aid, Knots and Splices,
M,aps, Mathematics, ]\ll)odel Et:i.ildings, Signals and Theory of Flight.

A recruit, Air Cadet 2nd ,Cl:ass, is requir,ed to pr1ss c,cyurses toblling 108
hours in ,order to be promoted to 1st class ,Cadet. Then he must pass all
c-c·uTSes, totalling 216 hourn, to be,come a Leading -Cadet. Then, de1)::mding
on the loc:a} facilities, the •Le•a,ding Cadet may take special oourses in Aero 
Engines, Aircraft ,Construction, Air Ornament, Aerial N.2.,vig1ation, Meteoro· 
logy, Aerial J'hokgraphy, ·Radio, Wireless, ·and Air Crew Training. 

Our locial Air Cadet Unit, No. 48 (Lunenburg) Flight is commanded by 
Air 1Ca:det H. A. Crei-ghton, M. D., with Air Cade,t R. L. Zinck, 1\1. D., as 
Medical Officer. A1bou� 'fifty focal boys have enrolled in the No. ,48 Lmwn
burg Flight and 1are ,beginning their haining with the Lunenburg Arn,ories 
;is their headquarters. 

Under the skillful 1guids,nce of George B. F,os,ter, K. C., D. 
F. -C., President of Afr ,Cadet Leagiue o-f' Canada, the Air Cadets will cln more
than their bit to "keep 'em flying."
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TUE ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE 

By SYLVIE WALTERS, '44

Nearly €Very epi:c::le cf this war has merdy underlined thA one m,w 
princi_pl,e o'I mcdetn ·w arfat·e, which is n: longer disputed, YL1nely �h1t neit-
her land nor Ma power can operate effectively if the ,air overhead is euntrd · 
kd ty the enemy. 'Ihcrefcre e.ir power has b2cmne our first lin2 d cle:fcms2. 

In Britain this first line cf de.fence grew fr:::m wha,t she had left o-f h�r 
air frorce- in 1918. ,Sir Samuel Hoare was Air l'finiste1· ::rom 1922 to 192CJ. 
He fought ,a re::i1cU int treasm·y kr the needs of the Air Force. He c1·eated 
the ·Auxiliary Flying• Scheme, known as the week-end F:iers. lt was ;Jh:tnv1a_ 
on a territorial basis. The younger members cf the prominent iarnrne_, 
·formed theil- squadrons as rthe knights ,cf o'.d formed their c,:mp:cinies for aJ_
venture aibtoad.

The government su]:�Jlied the machinrn and paid the ground stuffs., 
Strangely �no.ugh u· pe1•haps naturally enough, recruiting became more 
'brisk and the sc;:•adrons multiplied. 

ln the meant,ime the Ehadc,w of the Germans had a:]Jpearecl and the Air 
For�e had to incrc,ase in size very rapidly. The factories visualized fast 
moviy,g machines whi;e the Air F-:rce asked for guns to destroy the enemy. 
'J.1hese two features, ,speed and hEavy fil·e :power were united. The next step 
was the development c,f powe1·ed turrEts •armed with multiple heavy calib2r 
machine guns f.n ·boJn.bEl'S. This enabled •our hombers to protect themselves 
from even ,the German Mes,serschmitts. 

W1ten the war bi·oke -cnt, all the amateur squadrons which were formed 
by the week-end Fliers were mobilizEd immediately, They numbered cv�r 
thirty sqi.::12.drcns and their d•Eed,s were to write a glorious chapter in th2 op
proa·,hing bat,tle, but England and •Caffda needed more ·machines and 
EEIJ)2cially more men in a hurry. 

Thus began the British Ccmmonwealth Afr Training Plan. This plan 
crnt about $900,000,000 but it tJrns out tens -of thousanc:s of crack a'.rrn,,11 
year::y. ,Startiicg from scratch, it pours out from 91 schools and 100 flying 
fields f':ghter pikts in 22 weeks; bomb El' observers in 29 weeks l'.nd rc1dio 
gunners in 24 weeks, 

1n order to follow the Air Training Scheme one should have to b2gin 
frrnn the REcTuiting Sta,tions where the futi:J.re students are si6ning up·. 
Inside these stati-ons are desks ev-erywhere :for volunteers to registe:· and 
fill enlistmernt forms. If they are accepted the new recruits go to the 1'.fa11-
11ing De-pots, theii' first p'.'ace d' learning. 

·In the M,anning Depots, the Flying Offi:,er on looking ,ever the studer,ts.'
favorite lmbbies advises him t.o study one certain b1,anch of the Tr,1ining. 
He may ,becc-rne a pilct, rz ir observer, o· wireless o,perator, which inclmles ,,�r 
gunner training. 

If a student •wishes to become a pilot, his total training· last for 22 
week,s. The pilot wi'.l f'rst go to the Initial Training Schad whel'8 hio Air 
University Course ,begins. His training includes ground ins,tructions, ·,vhirl
ing flips in a dummy plane, hours c,f studies in Air Force laws, mathe,11c1tic:, 
mEch JTii: s and many other smaller cour3es. The pilots are then b 1';01: to 
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:Elementary F�Jdng Traidng E'.chools where they learn more abo·�1t p 1·imary 
flying and grcund work. Final sfages for pilots are in the Service Training 
SchGo:s, where fighter men fly speedy planes, .a:nd ah:ut -0ne-third of th,2111 
becc,me officers. on gradu.,,ticn, After these 22, weefos training they a1:e sent 
to E.n:i':1:1rkation Deix,ts whEre they are ready fer •overseas. 

The studE·nts, who are chc,sen for Air Observers, have a longer tr<iinrn?, 
vhich I.:::sts fer 29 weeks. They are taken with the Pilots to the Initial 

TmidJ1g Sclmo'.s b:ut then they pa·ss en t.J the Air Observers .Schools whn2 
they <•oncentrate en calculatbn, navig)1tion, photography, and radio cad2. 
Three hour flights ,:ve1· 500 b GOO mile cc,:.:rses test navigation th2ory, d1ov2-
kp accuracy and pre-pare students for Bombing and Gunnery Schools. For 
f]ve -weeks they swoop over targets and drc-p smcke h:mbs, study bomb
Eights ar:d study wind-·dr;ft. After Gr::iduation they go to NGV1gation
E'.chccls v,l1ere they lea.rn adv:mced Navig,ation. After their 29 weP.kS they
are ah::: talrnn to the Embar.kation Depots.

L:::,st:y the wil'e'.ess cpErakrs, who are called the defenders or: the crew. 
'They leave Manning Depot for 24 weeks' instructicns, at Wireless School 
where they msste1· radio mysteries, beams, codes and direction finders, This 
tr·::iining takEs 20 weeks :11�d in the final f.:1:;r weeks at Bonrbing and Gmme,v 
S hod they talce to foe air and ·pour bullets at ,speeding targets and betome 
crack n,achine g'llnners. After graduating as a Sergeant Air ,Gunner all(l q. 
tot,al WiTe1ess Operator they go t::; the Embarkation Depot £or cver3eas duty. 

This is t11e training .cf a boy vho j•oins the Air Force and en hearing of 
r.ny great deed of valor cf the Air Force we should think back to the men in
th, gov2rnme11t wh'.J kept the faith and are ma!dng way ,for younger men:
to the week-end fl:ers who gave their lives, and above all we should ren:en'l
ib2r the sons of fl1e 111,odest h· : ··e,s on the ,outs,kirts of ,the tcwn wi10 waVE'0
goud-1:ye and ,Hnt to join the aristocracy d the skies.

The annual School Exhibitic,n was 
held in the Assembly Hall of the, 
Academy on October 1st, 1941. Ex
hibits ranged from specimenf, o-f' 
classw-crk to 1a 1arge ·display of hand
crafts and representative :n-t,icles 
from the .Mechanic Sdence Depart, 
ment. There was a rbeauti-f'ul flower 
exhibit ·which exceeded that of previ-
1c,us years. This attracted c'msid,01· 
able attention on the part of all tl1'Jse 
who lcve flowers. Receipts totalling' 
thirty dollars were devoted tr) th2 
Queen's Fund and to defray e;.::peus. 
es. 
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DISCOVERY 
By MARIE HIMMELMAN, '44' 

I wandered over hill and vale, 
I1n search of beauty rare; 
I'd found it not in city dull, 
All burdened ,o'er with care. 

I found ,it in the ccuntry green, 
In earth and rocks and trees; 
I found it in the meadow grass, 
And in the scented breeze. 

I found it in ,the azure sky, 
And in the 1bl<os•s,oms fair 
Th,lt ramlhled over level 'fi:elds 
And cheered each wanderer there. 

And when my heart w:as full refreshed, 
My soul was well again; 
I j,ourneyed back to city life, 
A flame of joy within. 

HOME 
By JUNE NAAS, '45 

Home for laughter, hoane /flor rest; 
Home are those we love the 1be.st. 
Home is where there is n1one to hate, 
Where no foes in anger wait, 
Where no jealous mind 
Seeks envy to find. 
When the days are ended, We 
Tur,n to shout a welcome that's free 
Where love is dancing at the door. 
When we again are home once more. 
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OUR EMBLEM 

By PEGGY KEILLOR, '45 

The British emblem of red, white and ,blue, 
What does this emblem mean to y,c,u? 

Red is the courage ,our peCiple need, 
If our great ·ccilmtry is to succeed. 

White me:ans purity thUt nilust lie in each heart, 
If each one of us is to do, his part. 

Truthfulness is shown in the ,stripe of blue; 
We'll play the game and win it too. 

ANNIE LAURIER 

By RENNETH LACE, '45 

'Twas a sunny day in August, 
When Ii did tell my tale 
Of the good ship "Annie Laurie'' 
That was off to catch some whale. 

Her sails ·were made of musline, 
Her halyards were crf hemp, 
The hu.11 was rpm·e mahogany 
Which nary a day had spent. 

Her ,capklin was a hard old man, 
Whcse whiskers did ,grow long; 
His temper did exceed his voice 
When anything went wrong. 

His crew who were a husky lot, 
Obeyed his every whim, 
When ordered to appear on deck 
They ran up with a grin. 

They were eighty days from Boston 
F1,om which they' had set s·ail, 
When to the starboard all at once 
The lookout spied a whrlle. 

The mate jumped in the harpoon net, 
And cast from him a s,pear 
Then straight 'and true. the harpoon flew 
Towards the whale so near. 

Then to the slings the 1boatmen ran 
To hoist it to the deck, 

17 
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Where it w:is cut,-and dried and cured, 
To send to old Q{1ebec. 

Then d1;e scuti}J�:;st, th� wheel was spun, 
T,o head for hoitt'i/e cnce more 
,¥here loved ones waittd fer their mates, 
Oh, dear old fishing lore! 

' ,, 

SP }RlU)TPt:lLri<J.
By DIANE OX1'J:1:dti '46

The snow is melting. on the HHis, 

,�;,i,: ir 

IL!$9 :H 

The brooks are running;'"in the rills; 
And on the lawns where'er I p:ss · 

I ·see new tiny sprouts cf grass .. 

The claffodifa are springiEg up, 
The crocus shows jts tiny cup; 

And hyacinths in colo1·s gay 
Say wintertfone has gene a,v2y, 

The r,obin sits u_:;;•on a tree 
,Singing his little song with glee 

P1·odaiming ti:J his 1112.te nearby 
That building· time is drawing nigh. 

\_· ;-;,';[:Jq, 

The little lambs, they leap ·and spring 
And do not care for anything; 

The ·baby chick.ens, soft and l'OUnd 
·Chirp and, scratch in the nice ,mrrn ground.

MY TJBHJIIJGJHIT§ 

By DEJLl'4A JlliJ.. KNICKLij; '44 

lVIy tl;cug'hts are very sii'riiji�: 
And very 'hard to say; 

But whEn l, tell .them, you wil1 see 
Just ,vl-iat I think each d2.y. 

. . ),,: 

A gai·den si1rnll and pretty; 
A house for you ancf 1i1e; 

An orchard ,£11.ll orZ lea,fy t1·ees; ,,·;"I'
What else is there to 1:)e? . ) 

The1·e is thait1thbaght of ma,11.V/ .
· ·oc' 

" 
Which' i�picked frcn1 tlid f��t;·· · ''

But I suppo,sg you'll lniy,(" to",Jc11ovy:, .. T 
I think f(1s the qe,ii'f .·. · · ·· · " '' ·· 

·- �.;_ ..... ,
.1 ,e:T 
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Ry MAll'i'.IB HJ::MR1rELr,1AN, '44 

'Ihe s1antil;g rays of the mt.ting sun shone in the cracked windows of: 
the' little red schoo1-hm:se; He:1ther Hollis· -stood near one of them, staring 
cul;ly at the nurounding l:ncJsrnpe. She was desperately lonely, and fhe

1
: 

cho}(ed b,.ck tear2 with u vicious bite at her- lower lip. She was tall and 
teautiful, a:cd the sun shining on her light b1·own hair made it look, l:ke i}; 
halo of gold. .·,:w,··· J s:· 

"I am net going to cfay here. I can't! I can't!" she thought. Theii 
11e1· OOlcECiel'.'ce -r::rodcled her. "You are going· to stay, Heather H_o·n0: You'r".
(i';�ly twn1ty-c':e yrnrs old, ·,:isd an orphan; hut you're clever ·ar,i'.� ·. wdl; 
ec;lucated, and you're gobg to make a future for yourself. Te:,.ichlrig is t1°B 
Cll]y thing ycu Cl:rn r2al'.y C1·:J ,VEll, SO that is what YOll are going• ,fc?tto," }:J,�}V
go heme t.o your beading ho:::se, think it all ever, and come bad.ft_ '-''1;e1·c; ····to�
mcnc·w wi'.h a new rrnclve to keE·P u:p your courage and to :t�i:i:�h t11r.s�'
children kindJy and weli." 

·· · 

"Y rn, I ·will," s.�cid HeatL -:· � loud. "Pll make these ipeo]'.lle }ike me :.u,d 
l\t teach their chik'.r2n as well as I can. I couldn't :bear to see them g\;c,t 
nt.·as ins:::fficient'.y e<lucated as their parents."

Heather looLed slcwly aTolmd the 't·porn, went out · the duoi', 
kdrnd it, and wa1kecl along the narrow, chrntY road,· until she '>�iif'me tu';,.;.f
.;:,,e:sther-beaten, 01::1-:":rnhioned house set in fr-om the road among 1/i!luinp; of
sc1·u'.Jby .bushes. It was 11er boarcling-house,'�r1cf •although it co11taitl'(;rl '!'\jl'i'e 
best rc,om av2,il Ible in the <li'strict, it was but"rudely furnishecL 

,She walked up-stairs to her room and thought things dv�iiWWSh,t na,I 
arrived em·lier in the cLay with the mail truich:, and since then had got 'tb'"' 
\:ey to the school0l;o::1se from the trnstees. She had discove1·ed that th2 
c chool lacked {1e�ent benches and desks, had small and ,cracked windovrs; ·1ir:
il'sicle lavatory, and smoke.JJ12ckened walls. She was thorou,ghly disgusted, 
:rnd had apprnle-di to the truslees about the lack of facilities, :but had rnceiY-1 

ed a cm·,t, "It was good enough for :us and it'll be good enough· for our chihi-· 
1 en.57 

''Well," thought Heather, "I've done all ,I can for today-': I've g- 1rn, tn 
all foe homes where there are children cct' s:hool age, and haV'e advised th��11 
that cchccl star,ts tomon-ow. I can do no more until tomorrow." S0 sbe 
i.{'ifot ,to the kikhen ,and ate a plain supper, which was n'cit made more c1t .. 
tn'lc'five ,by .the 1i1in1:£1_,1 c;uisetnc�s of h�f''hrily ccmpanio\{YMiss LancleTs, th� 
fatly-of the 'h�:frse, 
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"Dear me, what a sour old maid she is,'' thought Heather. "This sir, 
et,ce is nerve-wracking." 

M'iss Landers' chilly voice broke in on her meditation. "Breakfast is 
ready every morning at eight o'clock. I trust you will be ready at that tLoe 
to eat it." 

Heather nervously replied, "Oh, yes, yes of course, and I understand my 
board is to be paid in advance?'' 

Miss Landers gave a jerky nod of her head and disappeared within tlw 
mysterio:us rec:esses 'Of the pantry. Heather sighed, dim-bed the stah-s, :mil 
unpacked her trunk, This ,task she had not found time to do prevL>usly. 
After hanging up her suits and dresses and tucking away the rest of her 
clothes in drawers, she set her school s:upplies out to take to school the fol
lowing day. 

She knew the whole ,of Riverdale would be anxious b hear reports of her 
from their children. She knew •also that Cassie Jackson, a local girl, as yet 
unseen, had :been trying for the position. "True, it is certainly not much oi 
a job, but a teacher can't ex,pect to get placed in a town or city s�:hool direct
.Jy," thought Heather. 

B!ut she was not a little afraid of what the morrow would bring furc:-i, 
and so, after confiding her qualms and doubts-•to her diary, she pushed up 
the window and went ,to bed. 

She a-woke early the next morning, due, no doubt to slee'!)ing in a strarr,e, 
r,lace. As she dressed, she found herself getting extremely jittery. su, 
wore a pretty peasant-style dress with a black laced ,bodice, and a pert little 
black bow in her fluffy hair. .She looked ,at her wrist-wa-tch and discovered 
it would be breakfast time in another minute or two. After gazing out thf' 
window at the maple trees which were just beginning to change their �0101·. 
and remarking idly -to the sun, "This silence is practically deafening," she 
can-ied her books and school incidentals downstairs, deposited them 0n the
hall table and went into the kitchen. 

Here she found Miss Landers in a crumpled heaip on the floor. Heather 
gazed in unbelief for a second, then she lifted her as best she could and 
placed her on the couch. ,She a.pplied c.old cloths to her forehead, fanned her 
with a newspaper, and when she didj not revive, ran outside and calle:1 ':;o a 
man who was passing. 

"Quick, tell me where the nearest telephone i�. We've f?'Ot to 
have a doctor. Miss Landers is dreadfully ill.'' 

The rustic, who evidently had not seen Heather before, stood still with 
his mouth wide 01pen. Heather who was 1by this time nearly frantic, ,0ah0d 
again, "Hurry, I tell yQu ! f can't leave her. ·Go to the nearest telP-pho11t: 
and call the doctor." 

This time he responded by running into the house next door, and cme,g
ing about two minutes fater with -another man, '"'ho earried a black bag. He 
w.as evidently the doctor.

Miss Landers lay still and cold on the couch. Heather crouched near 
her on the floor. ",Oh, dear, I'm -afraid it's a heart attack," she groaned. 
The doctor, after a short examination, reported that Heather had been en-
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iire1y correct in her s:;,r:position. "A heart attack it is; she1s had th,,1,1 be-
:fcre. We've got to get someone to look ,after her." 

"Ch, if orly I could," cried Heather, "but I'm the new school-teachu 
l:cn ar d there's school this morning." 

"I see. VTell, l'J send my daughter, Cassie, over to look after her. Yo11 
:t u:1 ak1:g to school. She'll be all right." 

"•Cas�ie - ,Cr.s2ie Jac,lrnon," thcught Heather, "the g·irl who wanted to 

tez.-ch hEre; I wo1:dET 110Yv I'm going to meet this situation.'' With a q· .iek 
·g' m:ce at l\1i:s Lanc:ers, and another at a girl, evidently Cassie, hurrying· up
the walk, H,athn· ran out the door, and with just .a hurried word of grect
fr g, p2,s�ed the girl and went on hE:r way to s:hool.

,[h2 had cn'.y a glirnrse cf Cassie, a pale slim girl, with beautiful long 

<-a:·k ha�r. A c�rfused muddle of thoughts cloededJ Heather's brain as she 
,v2lked swiftly -cov ,n the road to the srhoo1. "Poor Miss Landers, so ill, and 
='Ye tho1,-ght so r.nkindly cf her. And Cassie Jackrnn, how I ,pity her. Hovr 
,:.,m we ever get alorg togethEr? And the school chil'dren! I'm in such a 
'flurry I haven't 1111:ch time to be ·afr.aid. Oh dear, I'm so hungry; I haven't 
b:.d a tite cf breakfast." 

AftEr a waJ:.:: cf .r.,J-;o:;t threc-quartern of a mile she approacheiJ t11e 
school ar cl rnw a rnrnll grocp cf c11ildTe11 clusteri11g around the locked C: :,or. 
I..:-cry cf 1.hc s:nall:r 011es were haref,ooted, and the older girfa, who wen, 
rcorly c:ad, w0r2 chy and quiet. The boys wore blue ·overalls over their 
't:�othes. 

Whe11 she opcr,fd the doer, the childre11 1f•ollowed her inside a11d stoofl 
�\wkvrarc:ly aro�.nd the tii:y Too111. Heather sat cJ,own and looked at the list 
rf r:ames, :,ges and grad€S she had in her hand. "When ,I call your names 
wm you childr2n p'.ease rais:: ,-om· ha11ds? The11 I will ,tell you where to 
s1t.'' 

"Jen:ifer Wi"liaffs." A ht cm1y-J.1e.aded little girl walked up 
i ea· hET's c_esk ard said drn1p erate1y, "P;ease, miss, call me 
};le:::se." A rnlitary trnr trickled down over her tiny round face. 

to i;�1e 
Jen,1;;, 

"Why, cf course, if you wish," replied He:Jther -pleasantly. "Sit down 

in this fT011t seat, rpleas-e.'' 
There were aioout thirty chil'clren in the room when they were all fina.iy 

sc,atEd, and orly ten of them were hoys. Heather was just beginning to 
feel very incompetent, when Jenny p:,ped up, "Please, miss, our other �0ach-
Cl' i;;sz,d ·:.o let us draw first." 

Heather passEd out drawi11g bocks a11d model designs for them to 1'.;e. 
She thor.ght "That will keep them busy f,cr a while." The boys •set tLl work 
dr.Jwing comic carboons; the gir;s at various designs. Heather took advan
tage of ihe fact that .al1 weTe busy for a short time and arranged her things 
in an orderly manr,n in the desk. When she be,came more at home :,he pJ·o-
1 eE:c'ed t,o the less,or.s, and sc2n felt mo1·e and 1110Te at ease with her p'1-pils. 

When noon cf.me she returned to her bearding hous,e, h11t found no om· 
b21ow. Si,:pposing th:,t Cassie was with Miss Landers, she made hei- way 
frnrfuLy uptairs. Her supposition ,proved correct. She found M'is<i La,1d
U'S sleepi11g quietly, and ,Cassie Jackson standing by the window, weei1ing 
bit:erly. Heather, filled with compassion, w.alked over to the window, ar:d 
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put her arm around the ,other girl.. Cassie, who h:Jd not heard her come' 
fo:1to the ro-om, gasped, and turned. 

"Ah, 1Cassie, can't we be friends?" said Heather. "I haven't a sing:e
fdend here. I'm dreadfully sorry you didn't get the teaching job. lbt I'm 
an or,ph:m, and I need the money, too, you know." 

Miss Landers showed signs of awakening, so after quieting her, Cas.,1" 
and HRather went slowly doiwn into the little horse-hair-furnished parlo1·. 
Cassie turned to Heather, and said with a faint smile, "Forgive me, Heatl:er. 
I've acted shockingly toward yo::.1. There was 110 reason for me to feel jea
lous when you got the jo<b I w.::·nted. You deserved it, fnr yow have the col
ie,ge education that 'f:ts you for the position, while I have never been beyond 
High-School. My f,;ther is a doctor, ,but he makes barely ena::igh to live on, 
for the peopl'e are so poor here, an.d he's too kind hearted to force them to 
pay when they can't afford it." 

",Couldn't y,ou have worked your way through?'' s1aid Heather: "thai.':; 
what I had to do for the last ye:1r." 

"I'd be willing to," Cassie replied, "but I'd have to work ages at; 'ch3' 
jobs T could get a1,ound here, before 1 co::ild pay my way through Col!PgP_ 
You, see, I thought if I could teach here for a few years I'd save enou!.;'h t:, 
go.'' 

"Yo,u are in a predicament, indeed," replied Heather. "Perha-p,3 you'd 
better give up the idea and get married," she teased. 

"l'', said Cassie, in a surprised tone of voice. "I don't know at,out 
that. I'm tweni.y-four, though.'' But she blushed, .and looked thought"aI. 

"Why yo:u're older than I! And if you don't know your mind at twcm';y
:i'our, you never will. Who's the lucky 111:,n?" 

"Well," said •Cassie gravely, "it's Jimmie Morrison.'' He's the hear! of 
the new factory across the river. We love each other very much :md Iw

wants tne to marry him, but .... " 
"But nothing, Go ahead ·and marry him. I'll bet he's a fine boy, and 

1 wish you all the happiness in the w-0rld.'' 
"Thank you, Heather. I think I'll take yo1.1r advice. Perhaps I was '.l 

little too sure -of myseif in thinking I could be a career w-0man. The lrn:ne 
woman is the best after all." 

"Is that a slam on me?" laughed Heather. 
The two girls became c'.ose friends, to Heather's delight, for she h�d 

never before had a real friend. Of cour3e, she had had casu:)1 acquai.ntan'.'es 
ut schod, and had been fairly popular at college. But now, when she wa" 
virtually alone in this country .place, a friend like Cassie w:.,s the best possi
ble thing she could have to make her content. 

They became practically inseparable. He:1,ther belped Cassie to l00k 
after Miss Landers; they discussed school affairs, community affairn, an.rl 
improvement f ,or school ,ind locality, and a:.complished much for the Q,"Ood of 
the little section. 

Ten years later fourfli Heather Hollis, now Heather Scott, again s�ar'.r:g 
out a sunlit window, her heart fairly bursting with contentment an,l pe 0.cc:. 
She had just returned foom a week-end visit with her old friend Cassie, wh::,m 

she had not seen for several years. 
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Cassie b�d married Jimmie Morrison and had two children now-·- both 
coys; the older four years of age, and the younger, a chubby darling r-.till 
:in his c.radle. 

Heather turned to look at her sleeping child, Beverly, a five year o1d girl 
with blonde h. ir and blue eyes. She was resting from the journey she ind 
made with her mother to "Aunt Cassie's.'·' They had ar.riv·ed home just � 
few mir.utes a.go. 

Heather was re-1ivi11.g the happy ·days she had .spent in Rivcedale, as ;-,he 
bad re-lived thEm such a few hours ago with Cassie, "who was, is, and al· 
·ways will be my dearest earthly friend," she thought, and then added 
,dreamily", except Billy, my husband, and he is mQre than a friend." 

SABOTAGE 

By GEORGE INNES, '44 

The scene is the O1.'iental section of downtown San Francisco. Behirni 
:the gay shc,p(ronts, merchandise :-,nd bright Japanese Lanterffs, many an ,•vil 
lc,ok has pierced the heavy, grey opium smoke. Those slant-eyed glances 
�re dangerous, for many a t1·eacherous scheme has been formulated !:iehincl 
those glittering eyes. 

On this particular night the underworld activities of Lin Sir.g, the great. 
.Jap-American gang leader, were being stimulated by the anticipated entry of 
tlie Empire of' Japan ir.to a state of war _ the ,outcome cl the Japanese 
2.tta:,k on the Hawaiian Island naval inst:..llation -of Pearl Ha11bor. Alreadf
the evil mind ,of Lin Sing was plotting ,against the United States.

'Grimly, Lin ,Sing addressed his henchmen who were gathered at the nn
derworld hidec1:1t saying, 

"Honor.able gentlemen, •our beloved J ap.an, land; of the Rising Sun, has 
now become thnrnt into an unwar.1ted war with the peoples -01'' the cow,ardly 
United States. FTom information which I have received through ,;ecret 
channels, we Japanese are now ,to become obedient servants -of our Supreme 
Holy Emperor. Our purpose is clear andJ simple - we are to break down, 
from the inside, the morale and trust of the American rpeoiple.'' 

Murmurs of satisf,action arGse f'rom the slant-eyed assembly. Unnoti�
ed by even the cunning eyes ·of the ilhs.ti·ious Lin Sing himseld', Agent S-47 
cf the United States Intelligence, cleverly disg·uise,d and posing as an Orien
t al, was caref:::tlly notin:g the effect of the smooth-tongued Lin Sing on these 
rnen. He w.as c::reful not to mix with the other gangsters for fear of re
vealing his true identity. 

Agent S-47 was particularly suited for this jGb, because of his short slim 
::;tature, and his fluent command ,of the Japanese 1-ang'uage. 

,]r.,ter1,upting the hum--'drum murmurings of the men, Lin Sing ber.:an to 
speak: 

"Hono1·able gentlemen, before divulg·ing any vital inform:.Jtion, I wist t<· 
ask y-ou gentleme-n for a declaration ,of y,our sentiments - whether they will 
he with your n:i1tive land or otherwise.'' 

Imm€diately, wi.th machine-J:ike ,precision, every man rose to his feet. and 
declared his solemn allegiance to the Rising Sun. 
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"I wish to thank yc-u, gentlemen," said Lin Sing :-1s he rrnponded to (he 
spo.itaneous de::laration -0!" his Countrymen. "Sha;] we retire to t:1e coun,;iI 
:room for furthEr discussion?" he concl'uded. 

The eacger Or:ent,als shuf,fl,ed i::to the cou:-_cil room ,r:nct s2-a:ed thernselv:,c;. 
around the long table .. 

"N o·w then, honorable gentkn:cr, ... " 
::i: * * * * :r::: 

For weeks the drastardly at'ac'.:s cf th8 J,a1:;y;/nrne sab,tE1_:rs hav8 lJ,,c:1 
wrewking havoc on mar;y widely swt',ered factaries w.:rking on huge, im
portant war orders for Unc}e Sam. The F. B. I. and the U. S. InteLicrem-e 
have tbeen deluged with criticisms and a2cusatiJ:1s fnm the n ,lti:m. ::.l".e·rn
whiie, in the nation's capital, Agent S-,47 fa personally reiporti:J.g co the 
executive heads of the U. S. Intelligence. 

"By the care:Jal iprocess ,o,:'' wakhing and waiting," said S-47, "f have.
1,;·,ained much inside information as to the : dual move1nents of these J a)a,1-
ese Fifth ,Co1umnists." 

"Go on," replied the offi.cer in charge of the committee for Una 1r•eric:n 
Activities. 

"Well,'' said S-47, "Lin .Sbg inrtends to strike nExt rn the very �hacle>\\' 
of the Golden Gate." 

"Well-I-I," gN.nted the officials. 
"What, do you sug,gest, S-47 ?" asked th2 other men. 
"Yes, what?" exclaimed another. 
"The pec'ple a.re clamorin,g for irmnedia,te a::tion,," sai:l anothn'. 
•Carefully .S-47 laicli his p·'.an to trap the F'ifth CJlumnist3 be:ic1·:, tl"i('

commit.tee. 
"Here is my plan. Now on ..... " 

* * 

Friday night, the night for the big 'job' had come. S-47 gave his men 
their final instructions and bade them fareweJ. 

At 1:30 a. m., the a,ppointed hot,r had c:1112. Tens·ly the Fedr1· l mm 
waited .. the seconds rtickcd slowly on ... tick-tick-tick ... 

Then, from out of the 1San Franci2co, fog ,came the mc1fB.ed ch::1g-cbug of 
a motor latmch. ,Slowly and silent:y the ·boat glided to the wharf'. S2ver::i l 
faint, stoope,d fi1gures stepip,ed cautiously to the landing. 
carrying some heavy burden, the f.g�'.1·es a:pproach2.d 
''Romanie.'' 

Gruntir:·g-, as if 
the giant 1ii1er 

"Now," came the whispered signal. Swift:y and silently th., rn<:,:c 
closed •on the suspicious figures. 

"Surrender, Lin ,Sing, 01· you'll never live to tell the .tale,'' barkwl ?n 
officer of the U. S. Intelligence. 

"You'll never take me .. alive .. " an::.wend Lin Sing defiantly. 
Bang! Bang! Bang! 
Three sharp sho,t,s rnng out in the dark. A fog-shrouded figt1r2 

crumpled ,ind <lisa,ppeared beneath the water . 
. ,. * ,* * * *

True, Lin Sing was not taken alive, but he himself was kil:ed in his own 
cunning plot of sabotage. 
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INVISIBLE MURDER 

By ELEANOR RANDALL, '44 

25 

Detective Straff01,d was sitting in his living-ro·om reading the book "Th,i 
Canary iMurder Case" for some excitement. The telephone rang, 

",R-r-r-ring! R-r-r-ring!'' 

''Drat that phc-ne. Just when ,a fellow gets settled down with an in

teresting book, that d:.rn thing rings. I hope no one wants me to come to 
play a giame of cards. Well ..... Hello.'' 

"Hello ..... ,Strafford? This• is Chief Lorry. We've some real brain 
·w,ork for you, so come over and get to work. ,Briefly, ,Matthe;w Grantly, the
national oil dealer has disappeared. Not a trace. The fellow who t01d ll'>
said ..... " 

"1'11 ,be over in a jiffy, chief." 
* * * * • *

"Give us the details, ,boss, we're all ears.'' 
"A1bout half an hour ago, just befiore I called y,ou, iLorne,'' the chief

'"aid, "a fellow c,ame in here, said he was Grantly's priv-ate secreta·cy. He 
fold me his boss ir�::ormed him he was going on a little business trip to New 
T,ork and might stay a week longer for a vacation. He :prom1sed to writg 
when the ,business was concluded, to let the secretary !mow iJf he were going 
to stay the extra week, •But no letter was received and he c-oul,d not get in 
tcuch with his emplryer by phone. He came here and told the story, sug
gesting• we do something a1bout it, for he said Grantly a1ways carried out hi;::, 
plans to the letter." 

"Lorne, check on all the Lctels in New York ,and see if Grantly is regis
tered in any m them, YoUJ can t:•ke ,Bill Hampden with you if you ·,vant to, 
and rbe back here as quickly ,as you can. 

* * * * * * 

In the lobby ,of "La Grrande Hotel'' Detective Strafford and Bill Hamp
den are talking to the desk clerk. 

"When we heard you had M.at. Grantly registere.cJi here we came right 
over. Could we go to his room, please?" 

":Certainly. We were :beginning lt,o. ,think it strang·e when the door was 
h;cked tflrom the inside, and the key in the lo:lk ,all the time. No one answer
�d when the !:flood was taken up to him. Rocm 131, ,�econd floor, sir." 

"Thanks .... Y,clu know, Bill, it's a tfunny ,thing if lthe old fellow keeled 
over o,r hurt h�mself, and ,couldn't move, he could still tdlk when the waiter 
knocked,. Well, here we are; let's knock frrst. J:f he doesn't ans•wer we'll 
see wha:t goes on inside." 

Lorne knocked twice. No answer. He tried the door, but it w:as lock. 
ed, as the clerk said. 

"We'll have to pick the lock or get in some ,obher way. There must be 
s:,me other way, if not a door, then a window. We'll go around in this I1all 
at the end of the suite ... Here's a fire escape that goes right past his v:in
<l.ows. This isn't a very !Polite way df coming to visit him, !but it is the best 
we can do rv1 -hen he won't open the door.'' 
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Lorne and Bill went out on the fire escape and walked afong until they 
got in front ,of the windows. Then ... 

"Lorne, look! There he is lying on the cow�h; he doesn't look very much 
alive. This room is apparently his study." 

"Notice everything as you go, Bill, for I don't think the man is aHve."

"The window tsn't quiete down to !begin with. 1Let's go inside. Yoe go 
first." 

"Don't tourch la thing, BHl .... Ol!Jserve the ,body. He was undoubtedly 
sleeping when he was killed. He shows no sign of a struggle. The d8"vl\, 
are all dosed He 1prdha'bly ·closed them !before he lay down." 

"Here's a half ernipty champagne bottle, Lorne, should we take �t 
along?'' 

''iNo, Bill, we'll leave everything just as it is, but take a good look, and 
ihen we'll :go. I :£eel rather sleepy in here. I don't know if it it's Grantly 
or the ak." 

"You took the words out of my mouth, Lorne. Let's go, I've got my 
fill of looks. See where thi-s door ,goes to ... the living-room. The key is 
still in the lock. We'll take the key out and give it to the clerk, eh?" 

"I don't think so. �f the clerk will let us we'll keep the key so no one 
interferes. We'll see who took that champagne to Grantly. It wa,; pro,1,
B.bly then he was l1ast seen alive.'' 

* * * * * * 
"The waiter, Tony McAdam, is at his home now, sir. He s::iys thn.t he 

cannot ,come here even to work, that there is a gang after him, ancl they 
lnean ·business. II� you want to see him you'll have to go to his room. H's 
d 28 Jaco1b St.'' 

"Thanks, :and if anyone wants to go into Grc,ntly's room send him to the 
,police station. We'd like to talk to him.''

* * * * * * 
"Here's 28 Jaco1b St., Lorne. It sure is a tough place. 

Tony ·here or take him right to the station?" 
"We'll see him here first, and then take him there. 

the landlady .... We'd like to see Tony McAdam, please. 
i'oeim?'' 

Should ,ve see 

This must be 
Where is his 

"Tony's seeing nobody now, them's his orders, rmd no one's excepted." 
"You've got other orders now, sister; see this badge? Lead ns t.o him.'' 
",lust as you say, sir, but he Won't he none too pleased . . . . Tony ... 

Tony! there's two men here to see you, from the police. Let 'em in.' 
"What do you guys want with me? Spill it and· scram; I'm not in the 

mood for company.'' 
"Now tell us why you're so suspicious o':f everybody, just after this 

murder. Tell us everything you know, right from the beginning, u,p to now" 
"When I was down in the hotel kitchen, a fellow came in with ,1 littie 

wooden bucket with ice and a big ibottle of ehampagne in it. He told 
Harry to take it up to Grantly, but Harry gave it to me instead, as I attenrled 
to those rooms. I took it up to him, and he told me not to ,bother him for 
the next couple elf days, as he wanted to be alone. That's the b1st Ume J 
set eyes on him." 
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"'Tony, 1 thlnk we'll'take you to Bill's place. 0. K. Bill?·" 
"0. K., Lorne." 
"You can't take me out there with them killers waitin' to nab me. You 

'l;an't t;ake me., I won't go.'·' 
"Ccme on, Tony, quit your stalling." 
With a great de:..l of trouble and protestations the two men took 'L'ony 

to Bill's house. He could give no reason for the gang •being ,after him. H'" 
Tepeated the same story as before. A knock interrupted them. Tony got 
all excited; said the gang were ,after him for sure. 

Lorne let the fellow in, who said he was ifrom headq_uarters. Lorne 
suspEcted him, but the str::,nger showed his cal"d and ibadge. Further que:, .. 
tioning brought out the information that it was dry ice in the 1bucket, and 
'that the handle was chipped in a peculiar way. 

"Where was the bucket in the apartment, then'?" Lorne asked himsel:l'. 
F1urther investigation showed that the bucket had ,been taken out of the 

window after all the ice had evaporated. The dry ice :produced carbon 
dfoxide, and the doors and windows r1ll being closed, Grantly had suffocated 
while he was sleeping. The ibucket was found in the hotel kitchen. 

That explained how he was killed, 1but the greater question remained 
unanswered: Who had done it? 

* * * * * �

Lorne persua<led Tony to let himself 1be tzlken by the ·gang, as a trap to 
prove the suspicion they had done the deed. 

Bill and Lorne followed the crook's car to a house in the slums. They 
went inside ,aind followed Tony's captors to a room. He,re the gang made 
Tony confess at the point of a gun that he had told what h'3,ppened 
and what he had noticed abod the ice and the bucket. 

"It's not satfe with him around, So, come with us, you," one of the gang 
said .. ... 

"Right this way, gentlemen, with ycur hands in the air, und your con
fession in our minds, we'll take you right to the station." 

After hours of questioning at the police station, the galng admitted, 
that they had killed 1Grantly because he found they were 'l>fackmaili.ng a 
brianch of his fiirm, ·and he had come to New York to ir4form the poliM and 
catch the gang in the act. 

1So the gang were captured, rind were rproved to ,be responsible for many 
other robberies and murders in New York. 

LIFE WITH OSWALD 

By ALECIA STROTHARD, '43 

10o11n,mander Gillis, who stood on a station platfol'm, in Y • Engiar,d. 
,rntched the train pull in. Here were 1800 Canadian soldiers, and it would 
:be his duty to train them all to be stalrwrJrt lfi:ghters in the King's grnat 
Army. 

The following morning ata 6 a. m. all the boys in Group A: were order€d 
to the grounds �lor cadet cpractise. Oswald Peterson W1as, as usural, ji�st a 
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trifle fate in getting into line with the others. He was a smallish man. with 
a round and honest, 1but intelligent face. His eyes were very large, and al-
ways held a questioning look in their dE1pths. And so Oswald took his pl:-.c�. 
ipz.nting :for breath, and wondering if the ,Commander had come to his nam2 
en the roll call. Then it was he heard his name s:poken, and several pairs of 
eyes were turned in his direction. 

"Where is that cor(ounded fellow?" shouted the Commlander. 
He-:h-here -sir," answered Oswald, slightly flustered. As the Command

er strode over to him, Osw,ld felt his mouth going dry, 1but he said quite 
rightly, "I was detained, sir." 

"S,o I no·ticed," repiied the o±lficelj_·, in an angry tone, for he ex:pected at 
least 1L reason. Seeing that an explanation was due, Oswald made the story 
long, 2nd told how someone had tied his coat sleeves into knots. Although 
this was ti,ue, he ramibled on so long· that he c,oll):llused the Commander, who 
ordered him. to stop. ,Poor Oswald stared ,at the officer's retreating b'lck, 
B.nd could not think for the life. of hi,m, 1what he had done to annoy the man
so much. Such w,1s the !beginning of Oswald's rfirst day at camrp.

A week or so !tater he received an invitation to a d'riend's home for din-
1.er. It was a,musing to the ·other men to watch him make his preparations.
First he sat down and began to ipoiish the buttons on his uniform, ibut fin.Jing
this too tedious 2; j01b, he merely wiped the first row of breast ibiuttor.s.

Having scurried around for a good hallf hour, he thought himself dress
ed. Brut upon .gazing at the ·buttons, he noticed they appeared extr<emeiy 
dull, almost rusty. It took him fully ten minutes to discover his enor. 
(None of his companions chose to do a thing, r:dther they hindered him by 
their laughing). He had used mercury for cleaning! This so, changed ·his 
plans that he knew he'd be late for the dinner pa,rty. Well he knew it wcnlct" 
take him rJt foa,st three�quarters ·rf: an hour to shine those 11mttons so that 
they would :pass the eyes of the o±'fi;eer. 

An hur later, .and :finally ready, he was admitted to the W'atson hous-�. 
Oswald did very well for the first half hom·, although he did find it <lifficult 
to kno>w where to put his hands. It was on the annourucement of dinner that 
the horrible thing occurred, 

Now the hard-wood floor in Mrs. Watson's parlo�· had been covereJ with 
small mats for m�.lny years, but never had any one so debased themselv·es as 
to fall. Evidently Oswald's lucky star had been extinguished that night, fer' 
not only did he fall, ,but he marked the floor, and ibroke a, va¥uable vase! As 
everyone ,rose to enter the dinning room, Oswald skidded on the mat, knock
over a ,magazine st:tnd, and in an effort to save himself graibbed the va<1e, 
which toppled to the floor. There he lay, sprawling, b:ut not for long. 
Flushed, and embarrassed, he got to his feet. 

Havirug picked up the ta,bfo, he turned around only to knock it over 
again. During this scene Mrs. Watson and her daughter Erma h2d stood in 
i.;tter astonishment, but upon Ms second ciumsy effort, they came to t.l1e l'es
cue. Although he thought he could never lift his head ,agjin. Oswald soon 
forgot everything (even Ei,ma's rosy cheeks) ws ,his eyes fell on the table, 
laden with tempting food. 

The next night Os,wald was to t:ike Erma for a •buggy ride, (all motor· 
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<eaTS be1ng 1n tne rcmitody of the government.) He cla'in1ed it was the only 
-thing he could c!co to repay Mrs. W,atson ;for her gerierous kindness to him.
'The ,army boys declared there was more to it than that. As a com1JlPte
·favor on their part, so,me of the men hired the 1buggy ,runa horser :!'or Oswald,
'thi::s saving 1iim all the expense, so he thought. Tlaking' the ·1boys' advice, he
·{1rove E,r1na along tbe Burma Road, "where the ,moon snines the br1ghtest"
they told bim.

Soon the borse began to act queerly. It zlg-z,agg,ed �rom one side ,of 
the re1ad to the ot11er, stopping at every second house rilong the way. No 
amount of coaxing or w11ipping· would 111ove the animal, and long ·be:rnre the 
evening was ,over tn-ey had numbered one 1mndred and sixty-bwo houses. 
·suddenly it dfl!wned on Oswa1d - this wu-s the m1lkman's norse -, <1.lnd the boys
11ad pliayed a jo1rn on ·him.

Niaturally Erma was neither -s'ilent nor content while all this wac; hap-
1•ening. Oh, no, Oswald soon discovered that dthougn she had the faco oi' 
:an -m·chi:d, she controlled a cactus tongue. From tne very beg'inning of the 
'evening she had cnst n1.,rmy Rn inquil'ing look upon Os,w,ald, while he, poor 
chaip, dared not look her in the eye. (1:f on1y he hadn)t been so anx1ous ·to 
111ake an impression. It hao.n't ibeen necessrary fo1· him to tell her he had 
11ired the "fine beast'' at such a p.rice.) '.At any rate, he p,aid :for his bmg
ging :.1ow. 

By ten o'clodl: Erma was more than rannoyed, and although they were 
thenr far from home, she angrily stated th�.,t walking alone would be prefer
able to this manne.r of J)rocedure. In s1pite of all Oswald's protestil and 
r,leadings, the young lady turned her 'back upon him, ,a:nd walked quite brisk
ly tow:1rd home. 

Poor Oswald, there was rothing left for him to do, so he contented hinl· 
:E!ei� as ,best he co:.ild, and sp2nt a few ·more, hoors delive�0ing mUk 

ESCAPE 

By EARL LEVY, '42 

Kaporal S,:hweinter rested his rifle�butt on the harrl-pac1ced g'.i·6un(l. 
Outside the rain f-ell incess'antly, making dull little thuds as the drops drove 
ngainst the ,canvas tent. Little l0i.vulets of water had already squeezer� theii' 
way 1beneath the 1bottom of the tent and were now rwandering· about like 
}:OOJ.'ly trained soldiers. 

",Don't su�1pose any af dose verdamdt Hi-itish will try to escape thi,; 
11ight," Ki�lporal 1Schweinter grunted to himse4� as he buttoned his miiitai'y 
n:incoat a little tighter and stepped out into the full blast of the stol'1n. 

His remark was directed towards a grou1p of British ai�·men who had 
been shot down in a dog-fight over France. They were interned in a build• 
mg adjacent to iS,c11weinter's hut, waiting· ,to be sent fa,rther inland to a c<-m
tral p1·ison camp. 

The German K�1po1·al didn't like these British "da1•e-devils" a ;bit, uwkh 
some of them would try to escape, so I could get n little target practice," bB 
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reflected as he walked around the building peering intently at every gI::orny; 
cbje:t that aToused his sus,picions. 

The . round completed without his se,eing anything unusual, the Gci:man; 
Kacporal returned to his tent. He flun.g off his Taincoat, se:.;ted himself. ani 
dte;w foTth a baT of chdcoiate fro.m his: lmwp,sad:.. But even while inr!ulgh1g� 
jn this Luxm:y, he kept a sharp eaT turned cfor noises from the .buildirw,· ,op
posite. 

;Schweinter jumped up suddenly. The sound o:f ,faeaking gfass had· 
reached his eairs. Seizing his rifl,e, he rushed out into the, n1in. Ye,;, ther2, 
was a cursed Englishman lo,wering himself to the grom:,d :by means of ,l :,:op-2, 
111ade lby knotting tog-ether his o,wn 1and his comrades'· blankets. 

He dro,pped to the ground and sprinted, with the Gerrn;an lbarel.:r fiye· 
yards away. !Schweinter ran after him in hot ,pursuit, bu.t the Englislm1fm 
certainly knew how to nm. Already the pursuit ha,d carried Schweinter :r 
dangerous distance tftom. the other prisoners. Why go any ;f/airther? ·why 
not shoot? Hadn't he wished fol' the chan:e? 

These thoughts 1·an through Schweinter's mind, and he answerer1 them 
1by r.uising his 1·ifle quickly to his shoulder. Craick! The fugitive st?,ggor
ed, took a few more steps and picthed forward on his face - a sodden frgnr, 
in blocd-st:dned Air F1orce Blue. 

The GeTrnan returned to his tent and resumed his- luxury with a: sat'sfi
ed air. 

But Schweinter would not have been so well satisfied had he known that 
ten English airmen were at th lit moment rn1aking their way throug·h the n.frr 
and -mist towar-d the shore of the English Channel and home. 

THE CAVE- IN 

By DELMA KNICKLE, '44 

On l\i['onciay, 1\ifaTch 11,2, 1846, Mrs. Hosie, a ,bri-cle of t,rn months, s·it on a 
.,too;! lbefor,e a counter of the Carbondale store, run ,by the Coal ·Gomp:u1y, in 
whose mine her huc:band was s-uperintendent. 

Today Mrs. Hosie's beauty w:1s dimmed. 1011 the counter was spn:aJ 
the end elf! a 1bolt df black serge; on it lay her folded arms, and on her arm;,, 
h-er head. She tried not to cry, ,but solbs tore her throat and tears dropped
like rain on the, black cloth.

"I\lfrs. Hosie," ,began the one·a,rmed storekeeper, and was ,,,,t once stop
ped ,by p1•essur,e in his own tluo•at. He looked over Mrs. Rosie's head , and 
,out of the little bay-window at the side o,£ the door. 1She, of course, waq 

thinking of the cave-in severJl days back. 
A f'eiw days ,before the cave-in she had visited the mine. Holding a 

tonch in her h_1\nd she sat in a little iron car, •and went dOW/Jl into the mine. 
John, her huslband, showed her the tim1bers which supported the rouf and
they m1terecl rooms which s·eemed perfectly dark. 

,Mi's. Hosie did not d-raiw a full breath until they emerg·ed on the hilbicl� 
opposite where they had entered. 
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"I aori't like it;" she said. "I nevel' l'ealized how it wonld be. Oh, 
.John, I wish you would never go back!" 

"It's my work," sa.�d Jchn, ".and wol'k that •pays well. 1 don't have to 
:be down all day;" 

A1bout two weeko Uter when Mrs. Hosie was washing· her breakfast 
c'ishes, she 11eanl a stl'ange n,rn:bling sound, and as she looked out o,f the 
window- she saw the storekeeper fling o,pen the dool', ,and nm hatl'ess into thA 
::s:1·eet. From 'the little hous2s women ran shieking. 1Children toddled to 
:sidewalk and stood crying unhee,ded. 

Witl10ut taking c-.ff her white apron, she ,th1·ew ,a shawl ove,r her head, 
rnd l'an too. E,verbody was hu.rrying toward the entrance to the mini. 

"What is it?" she, cried. "W11at has happened?" 
The women a.nswere,d without turning their heads. Each one had ])Lil 

,on a hE1avy shawl. 
"The1re are sixty �11e11 in the mine.'' 
"But what has 11:ippened ?" she repeated. 
"Why, woman, didn't you he,ar it? There's a cave-in'! 'The roof -bu, 

:f.nj]en. The men may all be under it.'' 
Mrs .. Hosie glanced des1Jerately at the little o±�&:e. Her John might be 

there and safe. 
"Hosie went in •wifh tl1e shift," said anothel' woman. "I saw him go." 
"Are they doing anytl1ing?" Mrs. Hosie cried in anguish. 
•·1su,re," :c,2me the dull answo·. "Bryden went down, and a big gang."
Mr; Bryden was ,also a superintendent, a more expel'iencea man than

,John. He woul'd surely fin,d a way to g·et the miners ,011t! 
lVIinutes passEd Hke hours. It was nine o'clock, then ten. 

,cars began ·to rumible out of ·::ie .black hole. In each lay a man. 
men beg·an to weep. ,Soon fOTty-nine men were out. 

"But wl1ere's John?" called Mrs. Hosie. 

Ptesently 
T11e ·wo-

"He'll be one of the last 1with Mr. B�·yden, because they ai'e sup1·intencl0 

•ents," so,meone said.
Mr. Bryden came out for a 1breathing spell, and to issue some furtl1 _·i·

<directions. He cr,ossed over to Mrs. Hosie, •and to1d her to go ho.ni.e, "I 'IVon''t 
:give up until I have found John," he promised. 

So l'v'frs. Hosfo went home, but 'id-th a sad heart. Fol' tlwee days 1,hc 
·waited and hoipod. 'Ifuis ,morning she went to the store to ibuy some d,D.r:'.-,
!Clothes, for she could not wear the brig'ht, gay dresses that she had enjoyed
to m1Kh. The storekeEper showed her the black serge, 1but she did not B"em 
to notice it, f,cr it seemed she had lrnal'CT something unusual, and her eyes 
were fixe.d on the littl'e wind:>w. 

What was the sound? People ,crying? No, more like people laughing'. 
hysterkally, A sleigh passed the storn, moving slowl'y, with many men and 
women walking beside it. 

"·Mrs. Hosie, Mrs. Hosie,'' someone cried. 
Out of the s·tore she ran, with the stOTekeEl))er clol'le behind het, carrying' 

·her shawl, which in her excitement she had forg'otteri.
From the sleigh .men were carrying •a man into hel' house. 'Was h.2

dead or living? Living, she could tell, from the joyous excitement of the
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people around. ,She ran into the house and ibefore the stove,, in the rocking 
chair, with his clothes torn, his white face streaked with coal ·dust [.,nd ½loC>c\ 
sat J,ohn Hosie .. 

Mr. Bryden was there, and the doc.tor
,. 

each holding one o� his tom._ 
hands. 

He dug him.self out," said! Mr .. Bryden hoarsely to Mrs. Rosie. 
"Bryden was there to hear me", whispered Hosie. He saved me." 
"Get hot Wc.,ter,." said, the doctor, "and get his bed ready." ,It was welf. 

that the neigrubors were there to obey the orders, for Mrs. ,Rosie could do, 
nothing. .She s,at on the ,floor. beside the ro'Cldng chair, with her head'. 
a·gainst her husband's knee, 1while tears af joy and relief streamed. down llm�·
cheeks. 

THE MAD SCIENTIST 

By RICHARD THOMAS, '42. 

·Once upon a tfo-11e a son was ,born of two ,poor Russia,n ,peasants. Afte,-
11mch deliberation, he was christened Androvitch Romanov. HB was 11PVGr D, 
normal child, and even when y,oung rwas very moody. However, as he graw 
up, he displayed a great interest in !books and in mathematics, and pr0gress
Ed quickly. But he always sufferEd from an acute inferiority compl'ox. He 
i,Yas viciou'S and bad-te,m;pered, and would sulk f01: days on end. 

1So fi:ightened did his simple .parents become that they sent him, at the 
age of 1m, to Leningrad, whexe he easily :wan a scholarship to the gre.:c.t uni
versity the1;e, 

:It was here that he learned the mysteries -of s�ience, into which he delv
ed deerp. His capacity for_ knowledge w,as enormous; never satisf\ed, ho 
plunged deeper and deeper awl! with his increased brilliance his attitude te
wa:rd society grew worse until he was, ,by the unanimous vote of the 1mi.
versity, expelled. 

Thus, at the age -of nineteen Androvi:tch Romanov, brilliant scholar aw! 
student, was an absolute outcast from his family and from all society r.nd 
despised by all centres of culture. Deeply ernlbittered and an enemy of all 
men this perveted genius determined to advance into the depths of know
ledge, alone. 

E,arning a scanty income hel'e and there flrom his !brilliant axtic!Eos on 
science, he ·built hi<mself a small ,but efficient la,boratory ,and here he continu
ed his searcih. Way a!bove -the scientists of the day, he £ormufated his own 
theories (they remain yet to be proved wrong) and ,on the basis of them 
went an and on. Never could his thirst for knowledge ibe satis.fi;ed. 

Absolutely unmerciful to himself in his investigations, his physical en
durance could not stand the strain, E:nd he was almost withering away frmn 
overwork and i'ack of nourishment, until one day he was introduced to 
cocaine by a Japanese. He actually seemed to thrive on cocaine, auJ it 
gave him th::Jt much needed\ energ·y, until he ,became a :regular dope friend. 
flu unnatural did his 1behaviour become that he began to 1be suspected by the 
G. P. U. 
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Actua1ly be -wais in their bad books for refusing to work for the sbtc 
:<lnd to co�oper,ate with the ,fi.ve year ,p:fan. Now they contrived, to bring 
,evidence against him, and at the age. ojf/. twenty-six he, Androvitch Romanov, 
without ,.\ trial •became convict 1394. With three othet· c,onv'icts., desperate 
niminals, 11e was exiled far away to :Sibe1ja, 

'Ihen for the first time in his life .he was utterly crushed and for d:a.ys 
<on end '.'ay be:lten like a whipped do:g·. Denied of his ,crocaine, ht� strength 
:and an::bition fled. At last, however, under the persuasion .of his cornpan
'ions, he pulled hlmself togethe:r and beca:me his former ,self. Ris bitterneBs, 
if possib�e, incre:lsed, and from t1rnn onl all that he thought of wa1s xevcnge, . 
,r.,r.d he vowed to himself that l1e would nave it, not only on his on,ee 'beloved 
:f,atherland, but en the whole world, 

His companions, !fired with his enthusiasm and with their owru pe2·somil 
:grievances, t1wew in their lot with Ms, and graduaHy- thl'ough the ma:stet 
1nind of Romanov a plan was formulated, From nothing but his lrnowledg·e 
of science, an infernal m:1:?J1ine w,ou1d be made such as wou]d give tlwm their 
:revenge. 

Lmmediately they set to woTk. Piece by piece the machine beg;:m to 
t:1ke shape. These four men working like slaves, and using small deposit� 
'O� metal they ha.d found, m,ou1cled it with meticulous care to the shape plau-
11ed by Romanov. They, not understanding his ingenious plan, willingly 
h1ilt the maclline of their own destruction. 

In another year it would lbe rfinic<hed, he told them. When they asked 
what it was he just laurghed, biat such was his power over them, they con
tinued with renewed ener,gy until l\�ter two years of ba:cl�bteaking lab01· the 
·offspring ,of Romanov's gig.antic intelligence and endur,ance was completed.
Every atcm of hate he ever l:�.d was represented in this machine, and }w
gloated with ,p1·ide, whil'e his companions stood back terr1fied of the monster
they had unwittir:,gly made.

Then he began to experiment, dis,persing· into the r,Jir colossal quantities 
,i:f freed eneTg-y, TeniJble elechb storms resulted ·and he ,was begged to 
stop. He took no notice, !hat l,aughed, yes tfaidy screamed with delight, 
'"Revenge! ha, ha, the fools, I'll show the.rn," he cried.' 

All that evening he made various deliicate adjustments to the machii0e 
that only he lrnew how. "Fuel", he ordered his comra,des. T'hen, having' 
dismis,;ed them from the r,oom he approached his machine and lovim;ly em
hnwed its monstrous fomi.1. He !fairly purred with satiflfradion, and drawinc• 
:from his ,p,ocket a hypodermic he gave himself a liberal dose orf some preci� 
ous cocaine he had made. 

Then his in:essant muttering rising· to ,a hysterical ,scream, he threw the 
rnain switch, a,nd dropcpecl dead hy the side ,of this hideous monster. 

,3,uch in -brief was the life ,of Androvikh Romanov. This scientifi.: geni• 
us, if his talents had not been perverted might have become the wol'ld's 
great€st benefactor. Years .a,go people would have said ne was possessld 
1,by ,a devil. Now they would say he was mad. 

But, at any rate, until this very day no one knows what happenerl whfn 
in a fit .of ;frenzy, 1Romonov threw the switch. 
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COOKING --A WOMAN9S JOB (?) 

By GARNICE DEMONE, '45

Master of my house! My own co,ok! No one to tell me what to dof 
No school! What more could a lad of sixteen sum1,mers want? This was 
the exdarnation John made when he 1became aware cf the fact that ais mot
her had left for Elmvine on the last train. 

Mrs. Berringer, his mother, had been called away unexpectedly to visit 
her best friend in E1mville, who had been taken ill suddenly. 'She had lwd' 
110 time to engage a cook, so w:ls forced to leave her son, Jchn, a sturdy boy 
of sixteen, to provide the meals for his father and younger brother. John 
was able to attend to these duties as his school was c�osed for three weeks 
vacation. 

Next morning Jchn awoke early, so as to have 1breakfast ready in time 
for his ji!ather who had to be at his d1fice at 8:30 The night ,before he h:.d
ordered the necessary gro,ceries, consequently h::cd everything" on hand that 
he needed. C{fl course, he could make the ,fire and set the table - he had 
watched his mother often enough. 

His next pro1blem was the orange juice. After spending ten minutes 
finding .and operating on six orangEs he produced two small glasses of jnic2. 
He located bacon ,and eggs in the Frigidaire and a,fter much fabor he finally 
bad the eggs in the pan with the ba:on. When his father appeared on the 
bcene, it was to find John cutting ,bread and the contents of the ,pan k·rning: 
Finally l::n:akfast was ready, but the tea had boiled! 

Aft,er carefully washing the dishes, 1breaking rbut one plate and o:,P cup, 
J�hn received a phone call from his ;"athn saying he would get his dinnn· ia 
town with a business acquaintance. This was a relief to John, because just 
a lunch for himself and his yolmg brother would be suff:cient. 

There was little cleaning to do, as Mother hacL just finished house-dean
ing the week before, so John started ,ear:y to get ready ,fer sup:peT. This 
was a cir:ch CC'm1:m:ecl to the l,ast meal. The salad in the ice-box vvas all 
ready, having 1been p1,ep,ared, .by Mother. Father and young Bo,b arrived 
heme :much ,more ·pleasant than when they had left home in the mo 1 ·ning, 
They all enjoyed Slipper very mU1ch. 

Breakfast next morning was somewhat better than the first morning, 
thou,gh John did not a·chieve results 'Without a1nwst as many accidents a:s the 
morning before. 

Dinner time came on qurckly, and John g,ot the vegetaibl,es ready without 
too much waste. The stea,k did not improve with burning, ,but the finisli&d 
p,roduct was not too rbad. There was Jello in the ice-1box, so dessert ·was no 
worry. But when the time came to pour ,off the vegetaibles John ran into 
real difficulties. Picking up the potato pot, without .benefit of a holder, and 
discovierng about half way hetween stove and sink that it was too hot to 
hold, he dropped it, S'pilling all the contents! 

However, M'other arrived sooner than expe::ted, and brought onler out cf 
confusicn. John could only mutter, ",Cooking is a Women's J,ob." 
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RADIO MONOLOGUE 

Cousinly Love 

By M,ARIE HIMMELMAN, '44 

Note: Tl1e speaking parts c,f all the characters in this monolgue are natu,·-· 

ally taken .by one person. No stage properties are needed as it ie rmp· 
posed to ,be a radio monologue. In order to distinguish the d1ffereff\; 

characters whom the one actress represents, the different names are 
lJlaced in front of the speaking parts. 

Characters: 
Phynis Wain.wright, a rich young girl who is ashamed od1 her anceslors 
and her poor relations. 

Almir.a Snd)tlgrass, a very poor country ,girl who is invited by heL· first 
cousin, Phylis Wainwright, to visit her in the city. 
Mrs .. Fretleridrn, a wealthy lady ·whose sen is a friend of Phyllis. 

A Sakslatly in Adriennes's Dress Shoppe, 
James, the Wainwright chauffeur. 

Setting: 
Phyllis showing Almira the city. After walking for some rlb�i\n2e 
along the city streets, they approach rJ theatre, and Phyll'is invites 
Almira to see a movie with her. When the conversation begins, they ani 
looking for a seat. 

Almira-Whca, Pyllis! I'm so gol-darned tired you coul·d knock me down 
0.;vith fl, fe;1ther! 

Phyllis-Ssh! Mercy, Almir::, don't use those horsey terms. They'n, not 
ibecoming, and remember not to say you're my •first cousin iif I inh'oduce 
you to any of my friends. 

Almir,a (speaking to the usher)-Oh my, no, waiter, don't bother with us: 
My soul! We can find a seat alone. (;Spea,king to Phyllis- My, bu'c 

,1in't this place big! This one theatre must ,be 1bigger than all the l,arns 
1back home put together. 

Phyllis-Almira, please! Don't talk so loudly. Why didn't you let the 
:usher show us a seat? But come along, never mind, we'll sit there. 
You go in £:rst. 

Almira (apolo,g•etically as she 1bumps into -people rwhile 'Passing them)-· 
,Pardon me! Weil, if it ain't Della Do:drums. Did you have your 

operation yet? You know, I heard of ever so- many people what died o.f 
ap'.p,end - ap,penda - appenda - see _ sigh - oh well, (giggling) you know 

what ll mean. rOops! 1Excuse me! You couldn't ,find a sorrier Dersou -

,r \beg your pardon! Pardon me! Why, bless my soul, •but ain't you 
some re'l'ation to Jeremiah Hicks? You know, the one, tk:t lives in that 
little grey sha·ck all alone, an' does. his -own washin' an' cookin.' 

Mrs. 'Fredericks-How dare you insult me! I never heard of· him! 

Almira--.Folks always did say he was queer, ibut I never reall'y knowed lf he 
was or not. He used to clai,m. he h,1d a rich a'nt in the city, an1l I 

thought me,b,be - ouch! V/hat are you diggin' me for, Phyllis. 
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Mrs. Fredericks--Really, Miss, I'll have to report ycu to the rnan:;,g2l' f:'.' you: 
don't pass me and find your seat. This theatre is for entertainment, not: 
impertinence. 

A1mira-Weil, pai,don me! But I still think you show 2.1 slight resemblance. 
t0 Jer - ouch! Stop dig<gin' .me, ,Phyllis. 

Phyliis-I'm so sorTy, Mrs. Fredericks, :but -
M:rs. Fredericks-Make no ,E-x,:.uses ! It is fortunate that ]] learned abrnt: 

ycur background in time! 
Pihyllis (speaking to Almira) Really, A1mira, you annoy me! That lady's 

son is one cjJl il11Y best friends. A theatre is not a place where yon stanc. 
tAlking a half hour to •a co111plete strang.e1·. Please 1be quiet and watcfu 
the ,pfoture. I ,believe the main feature has just begin. 

(A1llmira ,opens her ·purse, extracts a stick of gum and 1begins chewing vigor
ously.) 

Phyllis (whis•pering)-Please, Almira, it's not ladylike to chew g'.Um in pub� 
lie. 

Almira (as the picture becomes tense annd exciting she screams loudly twice, 
then falls limp in her se-:i.t) - Ch, Phyllis, what a sho-�k!, 1 didn't think 
this w:-1s going to 1be a murder shcrw. -My gum is stuck in m<y throrrt 
(cou,gh, collgh) Slap me on the back, Phyllis. Oh, dear! 

Phyllis (impatiently)�Come, we'll go outside whe11e y,ou'Il be able to get 
the gum out without disturbing everyone. 

Almira (when outside in the lobby)-At last it's cut! I ain't g;cin' t' chew 
g;um any more in the movies. But say, ain'tcha goin' in t' see the rest 
of the pictur' ? 

Phyllis (angrily) No, we won't go in again. Come outside. We'll go shop
ping. 

Almira-Gee whiz, I'm so much trouh:'e everywhere - shopping! Say, I just: 
love to winder shop! (As they .pass a shcp window) Ain't that the inn'
somest dress, though? But to tell the truth, I pre�er m<y polka-dot 
,ginghaln to that thin stuff you caru look throagh. 
(As they walk past a shoe, store.) 
•W,hoa, Nellie, ,I wanna see them shoes. Theue's al:m:ost nothin' to 1em,
not even straps to hold 'em on (Laughing) I wonder what Midsus
Anannias Axh:lndle wonld say to that! An' she so strong for the old
leather boots !buttoned half-way up to the lrnee.

Phyllis ( whispering) Quiet, Almira! People are staring at you. 1:-'lca<:� 
come along. 1I think :we'd better go home. I was going to Ad1·tenn1-;'s 
to lbuy ,a di,ess for you, but -

ALmira-0.h, Phyllis, do! I'm dying to see Adrienne's ,Shoppe! Tt'-; on 
Main Street, huh? 

Phyllis ( after t� ten-,minute street-car ride) we can get off at last. Here is 
the shop, on this corner. ,Now Almira, pl'ea.se try not to act so countri
fied; you know how queer it looks, and don't talk so loudly! 

Ali11ira-Well, all' right Phyllis, I'll tr.y, But you don't have to -be so ag-
gTavatin'! 

Phyllis--I'.m sorry. ,Come in now, and I'll buy you a dress as a giift. 
Almir.:1--Wel'l, if y-ore dead set on it, all right. 
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(Entering the sharp, she stares o•pen-mouthed at the dark-:blue velvrty
rug on the floor, the minored walls and the w,ardrobes full of beautiful 
dresses. A sales:'ady a.pcproaches them.) 

l'hyllis-,My friend v;:ould like to look at some a:f)ternoon dresses. 

Saleslady--'Gc,me this way, ple.,1se. Here ,are some attractive ones, y.3t n'.lt 
expensive. What is your size, please - sixteen? 

Ai111i1:a-Well, missus, I don1t rightly know, since as all the -

Phyllis-Her size is sixteen Almira, don't you like this <pretty blue one! 

Almira-Yes, I do, very n1:uch. How much does it cost? (While the sales-
lady is looking at the price tag she sneaks a fook at the money in her 
:p:;.rse and discovers she has ,five dolLirs. Reassured, she expects th2.t 
to amply cover the co,st of the dress.) 

Saleslady-Let me see. This one was originally $12.95, but since it's the 
end of the season, -I'l;' let yo-u have it <£,or $3.915 - a very generous reduct
ion. W·culd you like to try it on? (Almira gasps, dis·play the Iact tl·rt 
she hadn't known a dress could -cost that much.) 

Fhyilis-Yes, do try it on. lit lo-ob :·Is though it might be beooming. 
Almira-We'.l, if yore dead set on it, I will (whispers furtively, gazing 

�;urtively at other customers) Here? 
Saleslady (haughti'.y) Oh no, come back in the dressing-room. 
Ahnira (a:"ter trying it cn)-Well new, ain't that jESt the swellest thing you 

ever ,set yore eyEs on? But it's too short! W·ay up to my knees! 
E:'r.leslady-Oh, but th .. 1t's the style now, you know. It ifitsi you perfectly, 

and looks very <beco,ming. 
Fhyl'.is-Yes, it does look beautful, and if you like it well enough, Almira, I

think you1d better take it. 
Almira-�! like it well enough, only the '])rice -
Phyllis-That',s fine, then, we'll take it. ,Send it to the Wainwright hoafe, 

,pl'ease - 30 River Place, and send the bill to my father, J. W. Vvain
wright. ,Come, Almira, let us go. (Outside) Re:;lly, Almira, you're .get
ting to ,be an exhau.sting trial. I'm going home. We'll get on the 
street-car and go to the parking :place where my car is, unless you're 
hungry and w·oul'cl like something to eat first. 

Aimira-Well, I could stand somethin' to eat, one of them there sang·widges, 
!11Ebbe. 

Phyllis-Here1s the M:oon Grill, we'll go in here. 
A1mira (after entering, sitti11g down Lind picking u·p menu) ,Caviar. Hmm. 

1Dont, tell me people eat caviar. Ain't that fish aigs? 
Phyllis (coughing) Ahem! W-hat will you have, Almira? ,I think I'll have 

a strawberry ice. 
Almira-Ice. ke? Oh, ice-cream. Well, me too, if you pl-ease. (Phyllis 

orders two dishes of i:e-cream. When they ,finish -.) 
Almira--1My ,oh, my, but that was really swell! We don't ,often get ice-cre'lm 

back hmne. Wait 'till Missus Ananni-as ,Axhandle sees my dress, an' I

tell her about this swell dish of ice-cre:;Jm. 
Phyllis-If you're ,finished, we'll go now, I think. (She pays ,for the ice.

creams·. After walking outside, a long black limousine pu!ls up to the 
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curb.) Why there's James, he's our chauffeur, with the car. Come, let's 
get into the car and go home. 

Almira (in an in:jured tone elf voice, dfter arriving at Phyllis' home.) I

know I've 1been a hindrance to, you, Phyllis, an' I know yore ashamed of 

,me, :but I can reme,mber the days when ye wasn't; so high-hatted. Your 
father didn't atw:,/ys own this bi,g barn of a house, an once U'l}Oll a timr 
ye was just a,s humble as I am, an' none ,o' your haughty ways, neither, 
Yo1u invited me to stay here for a wee-k an' I th:,nk ye for the time an' 
energy you've used tryin' to keerp me entertained, but I'm darned if I 
can stand any more ,of your sassy ways! You might be a heap sight 

!better person if you wns out in the c,ountry milkin' cows an' makin' hay,
but go ahead, r'nd enjoy yourself! I'm gain' right now, and yon wc1,'t

,be no more glad to get rid ,of ,me than I'll ,be to ,go. Good-bye, darling

,Cousin Phyllis f (:She runs upsbirs, seizes her carpet ,bag which she had 
1·e1flused to have unip�1cked, and runs ,out, slamming the door !behind her.) 

Ph�rllis-J ames ! Drive her to the station! 

James-Yes .mis,s, but don't you think - yes miss! 
Phyllis�The insolence olf that 1brat? Anyone as poor as she ,blessed wi:h a 

rich cousin who tries to give her so1ne fun shou].d certainly show more 
appreciation th:rn that! These poor 1·elations ! I'm so angry I could -

Oh, _what's the use! (iShe lies _down on a chesteifield with a box of 

chocofate beside her and is soon immersed in ·a thrilling detective story.) 
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SCHOOL NEWS 
By GRACE MACPHERSON, '44 
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Mar. 17-21: ,Intermeddte set of examinations were written for the school 
year, 1940-1941. 

Apr. 24: Mr. John Fisher expressed in a short address his hope that the 
Lunenburg Academy pupiJ,s would contribute :freely to the 
Queen's Reli�;ll Fund. He gave some suggestions how the 
pu1Jils could raise money for this cause. 

April 25: A v,ery successful party was held in the Assembly Hall by the 

May 

June 

Sept. 

Se;pt. 

Sept. 

Students' Council; dancing• and games were the main foittures 
of the evening. 

7: Teachers of ·Senior High .Schcol, with the High School teachers 
from Lunenburg, Queens and ,Shelburne, attended a conventior, 
,at BridgeVi,ater under supervision ,of Inspector R. B. Cncry. 
The students helped to, p1�1blish this ,week's issue of1 thG Pro
greEs-Ente1,prise. This work wns done very successfully. 

25: Closing exerdses were held and students received th�i.1· certi_ 
,ficates. A very interesting and instructive speech was deliver
ed ·by Mr. W. T. Powers. 

3: Afber spending a very enjcyaible summer vacation the pupils 
returned to g,ocd old L. C. A. The ·pt,ipils were intr•oduced to 
two new tes.chns, Mr. Payzant and Mr. Campbell. The out
side of the school h: Is been painted during the summer; this 
was the main imprcvement. 

4: Mr. Collins s,:ggested longer and more instructive rnu,·ning 
ass2mblies to be held .by the co,1nmittees from each High Schoo-l 
gradE·. A pianist was choEen from each d the grades a·, fol-
i1c1\¥S: 

Grade XII-l'l[arguerite Tanner. 
Grade XI-Winona Parks. 
Grade X-Marie Himmelrnan. 
Grade IX-Garnice DeM-one. 

15: The ,students' Council representing ,the student body was 
elect�d as follows: 
.President�-Kathryn Risser. 
Vice-President-Jchn Kinley, Jr. 
1Secretary-Evelyn Ritcey. 
Treasurer-Lillian -Schlenger. 
Tiwo mem1bern fnrn each Hig·h Sclwol grade representing tlL•ir 
class were: 
Grac1e IX-William Hebb, June Nass. 
1Grade X--Ge,orge Innes, Jean M,,,cartney. 
Grade XI-John Kinley, Jr., Lillian Schlenger. 
Grade XII-Evelyn Rit:ey, Eric Potter and also Kathryn Ris
ser as president. 

Oct. 1 A school ex·hibiticn was he-'.d in the Assembly Hall. ':'hne 
,vere Manual Arts, ,Soap Carvings, Fancy Work, and reg·ular 
school work pnsented ".'or examinatio,n as well rs flowers. 
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By IRA BRUCE, '43 

Last .May L:men1burg Academy was prcud to ;,end ·a small track anrl

field, team to Wolfville for the annual "Acadia Track iMeet." Their SC')re at 

the, end of the meet totalled 14 points, the largest score Lunenburg 11:.1s won 

for the la•s,t fore or s1ix years. Mern!bers ,of the team; rjnd events in which 

they participated ,are as foUciws: 

Edgar Hinunehnan: 60 _yds., 100 yds., 220 yd. l'Un, 8'80 and ,140, yd. 1�e

fays. 
,Benjamin Kaulback: 60 yds., 100 yds., shot put, javelin throw, 880 and 

440 yd. relays. 

Liiwrence Crouse: shot put, jm,elin thrc,w. 

W1arren Miller: 60 yds., 11010 yds., 220 yd. run, 880 and 440 yd. r2hys. 

fra Bruce 60 yds., 100 yds., ,shot put, 8•80 ,and 440 yd. relays. 

1In June, ,a tra:•k and field team ccachecli by Mis·s· Sadie .M:ac1Donalcl and 
Mr. William Mcore, assisted by Edgar Hhrnnelman and Ira B1•nce was sent 

to Bridgewater for the South Shore Tr:,::k Meet. Lunenburg ran Bridge

water a clrose second for high honors in this sport event. 
When schoo1 convened again this year, an athletic ass,ocration °,v;as 8lect-

ecl rby the n1.embers ,of the Stu,clents' Gcuncil. 
Presidents: Ira Bruce, Lilli:an .Schlenger. 
1S•ecret:,ry: Garnice Demone. 

Treasurer: Donald H0bb. 
Executives: J,olm Mas·on, Warren MiLl'Er, Ruby rCTeaser, Hazel 1\'Inson. 
[)uring the Christmas holidays training beg,an ct\or the Junio,r and SGnior 

High ,Scherol ho:•key teams. Mr. Collins coadied the ,Senior team and Mr. 
Wil!Jiam Mocre coached the Junor team. 

The games and scores plz.,yed by the Senior High ,School team are as 

foUlo,ws: 
Luneniburg vs Briclgevrnter-0 - 2. 

·Lunenburg vs, Bridgewater-1 _ 3. 

'Lunenburg vs Navy-2 - 1. 

Lu.nellburg vs Glcbe Trotters-8 - 1. 
,Luneruburg vs Kentville-1 - 4. 

Lunenburg vs N e,w Germany�5 - 1.

Lunenburg vs Navy-8 - 0 .

.Members of the team are:
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Gcal: George Innes. 
Defonce: Edgar Himmelman, Ira Bruce. 
J<'orwards: L. ·Cr,cuse, W. Miller, D. Beck, D. Hebb, J. Kinley, R. Thur

l-ow, J. Beck, Angus ,Byers, R. Thomas, Arthur Byers, ,Vm. 
Zwicker, W. Cook, R. Ri1iley. 

The games played by the Junior High team are as fellows: 
Lunenburg vs 1Chester Basin-2 - 8. 
Lunen1burg vs Liverp,ool-4 - 4. 

TRACK AT L. C. A. 

By ARTHUR CORKUM, '42 

Track in L. ,c. A. is peculiarly modern, Lt was not until Mr. D. Co11,n,, 
c:.:rne to this school as Principal that the sport had its beginning and an ex
cellent start at that. Many o:f the bc:ys, who were pioneers in a new sport, 
at <0nce gained honors, and were to reach the highest achievements in this 
field. Freddie F\ox, well known track -sfar was a member of L. C. A.''?. ;first 
tr.ack team,. By 1'9'35 this spee·dy athlete was heading r, strong squad o.r 
Scuth Shore track and field, stars to Hali:"ax to compe,te in the Maritime 
championships and British Empire Trials at the w,anderers Grounds. His 
brc,ther, Harry, speedy cJ::;arter-miler, also flashecL his •wares at the Warn1-
erers Grounds. A favorite to lead the field in his favorite event, Harry was 
one of >the best athletes developed on the South Shore in years. Other valu
able m.embers of Lunenhurg's early track te,Jm were ,Frank Oxner, Geol'ge 
Chipman, Raymond !Simpson, Calvin Allen, Arthur .Buckmaster, Roy Buck
n11aster, !Gordon Shupe, ,Fl'rank Whynacht and Murray S:odero. 

A few years later new and younger r�thletes were entering the fi,2ld of 
tr.ack. On Sepitem1ber 13th, 19,35 the track ,meet held one -of the biggest fea
tures of the Fisheries ExhiMtion. T,his, wJs the largest event of its kind 
ever ,staged in Lunenburg 1;;;,p to this time. Already ,girls were also gammg 
bonors in this sport. Bel,ow is a -s1�,mmary of events of the ,meet showing che 
standing of the contestants from our schcol. 

60 ya1'd dash-2 Fred /Spindler. 3 Douglas ·Cantelope. 
440 yard dash-111 John Sme11tzer. 2 Fred Spindler. 
In the final he,at, Spindler and Smeltzer tied rdnd it had to be run o:ver. 
100 yard dash-2 Do1�tgla,s Cantelope. 
880 yard dash-1 John Smeltzer. 2 Fr:mklin Emeneau. 
220 yiard dash-2 Fred Spindler. 
Sho,t Put-2 Paul Nonamaker. 
880 yard relay-1 Paul Nonomc-Jcer. 
High Jump-2 Fred SpindlEr. 3-,Paul Nonomaker. 
Pole Vault-1 Pa1:rl Nonomaker. 
Broad Jump-,-1 Douglas Cantelupe. F"red Spindler. 3 Jchn Smelt;;:er. 
Mile Relay-1 Lunenburg: Smeltzer, ,Cante}ope, Whynaeht anc 

Spindler. 
40 yard dash-2 rCharlotte Allen. 60-yard d:,,sh-2 Charlotte Allen. 
100 yard dash-3 Marguerite Schwartz. 
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440 yard relay--,1 Lunenb::rg: Allen, Isabel, Burns, Vivian Crouse, 
:Schwartz. 

For sever.al years this group frormed an ideal track team and gained dis-
tin:ti'on in practically ,all the events. 

Unfo,rtunatdy duri1,g the nc-xt few years our trophies gained at track 
compe1.iticns were few. Yet L. ,c. A. always sent ccnte•stants to the local 
mee,ts and to the a,rn1ual track meet· at Acadia. The boys wor.ke-d under tho 
coaching of Fred ,F:ox and George Walters who were attempting to build a 
title squad in s:cv2ral seais-ons. The menJ1bers of the team were: \Varren 
Gelder,t, Gm·dcn Fr:tfonburg, Frands Miller, Eri: J,ohnscn, Douglas 11facklin, 
Reibert Flox, Robert ·wncox and Douglas -Berg. Since Mr. Bill Moore canw 
to Lunen1biurg as Me�hanic Science Instructor he has done the ni.ajor part of 
the co1aching arnisted by Principal D. H. Collins. 

J-ean Covey firom First South w.as the ,c1�1tstanding girl' athlete of the
season 1938 - 19-39 - the best girl ,s:printer L. ,C. A. has yet produced. At 
the track meet held -durfo,g the Fishnies Exhibition o:f .1939 Jean br-oke more 
records than any 1other star. 

L. -C. A. rbelieves that it has found a n€1w ,title ,squad, Ira Bruce, .fiklgar
Himmelman, "Benjie" Kau1back, Warnn Miller and Arthur Byers attende;l 
the A,cadia Relays ,sta:ged at Wolfville last year. The results of this meet 
g1ave mluch premise as ,to the :"uture. Within a year or two this te,v.11 cf 
young stars should reach the top. At the time of this writing the bc-ys aro 
alre,ady E,ager fc,r prac.tice -and they are w:iiting pa,tiently d'or the gro1und to 
becc:me dry. 

All the luck t-o you 1boys and may L. ,c. A. be proud of you. 

We Won-der:-
l. What color Ruby Cre,aser's eyes are.
2. W,lrnt makes Eric Potter s:o shy.
3. When Marguerite T.:,jnner will stop going into Kinley's.
4. What makes Jeanne Kaulba:-k giggle sa much.
5. Why the library gets so quiet when Mr. Collins ma-kes an appe'lnrnce.
6. ·what makes Mr. Moore blush so much.
7. What makes Arthur -Corfourn so smart.
8. Why Ncny Parks :,Ind Bennie Kaulba:k share each other's books.
9. What makes Betty Ccr,kum s10 bad in school.

10. Why Earle Levy has ,st,opped hitch-hiking tu :11,ahone Bay.
11. Why Mr. Carnp,bell wouldn't allow Gni:de XII to have a V.alentfne Party.
12. Why eve1·yone can',t gr>vde on ex.ams.
C:m Y,ou Imagine?

1. Dottie without Eggie ?
2. K-aye with a fcreigner?
3. Earle working instead of bluffing?
4. Grade XII withcut a mirror?
5. The B,cys on Morning Arne-mbly Committees working?
6. Jean M. with anyone but Warren M? 
7. "H:ape" without his hcb-nailed shoes?
8. Having crnhionE-d sea-ts and self-cleaning blackboards in school?
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By ARTHUR CORKUM, '42 

What are the students .of A'41 now doing? 

43 

Roberta Geldert entered the Montreal ,General ,last September to train. 
Kathryn Corkum and Shirley Corkum are 1b·o,th taking secret:.,rial coul'ses 

at Mount Allirnn Commercial College. 
Attending Bridgewater Commerciaii ,Scho•ol r,re Gloria Ernst, Je.u1 Ger

hardt, Marion Toibin, Rrbert Adams, Lloyd Conrad and Malcolm Millet·. 
·Christine Iversen is at present em1plo•yecl 1at a Branch of the Rny:cil .Bank

of C,mada, Lunenburg. She still plans to attend oollege at 2.: j\uture date. 
Hats off to Donald Mbxmr who is a member of the ·Merchant Ma;·;ne. 
Frances Johnson and Ma,ion Greek nre training to be schcol teachPr� at 

the F1•ovincial N orm:Jl ·College, Truro. 
Keith Y o·:mg is employed at -Schwartz'-s ,Shoe Store. 
Doug,:as Macklin is the projechonist at the local ·Capitol T·heatre. 
Marie ,Spindler returned tc, scho·ol this year as ,a special student. 
Hazel GeldeTt is at home at present. 
Sylvia Mosher is, acquiri1,,g pra,ctiic:'l experience at Fulton's Drug Store, 

after whkh she plans to take a course in phannacy. 
Gordon Rockwell is now wcrking at Halifax. 
1942 finds Arleen Meisner te,a:hing school at Maitland. 
hncU.lre_st)l'dent,i of, B'. 41? �·�··· 
Margare,t Ritcey is furtherin,g her edi:1cation at Acadia Univers�ty, 

Geraldine Smith is also studying there •after ,attending Branksome Hall, 
Tcrunto, until the ,Christmas holidays. 

Leyauglm Jennings is empJ,oyed at •0xner's Grocery .Store, Rnymoncl 
Zinck at Z1, icker's -Ckthing ,Store, and Frances Walters at Zwick'"r's Con-
fectionery St:ore. Gordon Ocnr.,d is messenger boy at the local branch of 
foe l\ifa1·itime Te]Egraph Co. 

Mary l\1illn, Isabel Haughn, Elvin Falkenham, Alton Ernst and Ivan 
Tanner are at home at -present. 

Jean Walters is taking a cc,mmerdal cmm·se at Bridgew,iter. 
La,wrence Berg has returned from New Glasg,ow where he was attending 

a technical college. 
George Crouse is takil�g a business co::rse at Mount Alliscn Go,n,mercia] 

College. 
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SERGEANT FRED FOX, .TR. 
jcined the R. C. A. F. early in the 
war and after ,five months in a:1· 
oi:;erations over France ,.nd Italy, hi3 
i:;lane was forced down at 'lea and hi:-. 
,1 as taken priscner. 

FrEd was one of Maritimcs for.e
most athletes starting his tt:rick 
c:::rcer with the Lunenhur,g AcaJemy 
team. He is co-holder cf the lCO 
y&rd dash record at Acadia Rel,.ys, 
In 1932 he won the Maritime Junior 
Sprint Championship, won Senior 
honers in 1934-35 and was a con
tEStant at the British Ermpire trial., 
·at Hamilton, Ont.

,Members of our Armed Forces who ,were at some time enrolled in Grades 
XI and XH. This list may net 1be correct. The Editor would app1·ecbtP 
eorrections and additions. 

Allen, Calvin Joshua 
Ben-in,ger, Ormus Benjamin (Maj01·) 
Burke, Gerald Malcolm 
Cochrane, ChB:les Bruce (Lieut.-Col.) 
Corkum, U da Rebec'3a 

Corkum, Earl 
Ernst, Arnold A. (Lieut.-·Col.) 
F',ox, Frederick Jr. 

Hamm, Douglas T. 
Hennan, Hlanche G. 
I0ohler, Elizabeth .C. 
J'ohnson, Eric 
Lohnes, James R. 
Mader, Philip A. (Oapt.) 
N owe, Victor 
Oxner, Douglas 
Quinlan, Earl 
Ritcey, Ch:wfos (Lieut.) 
Smith, Dana. Munroe 
Sterne, Kenneth 

Spindler, Fred R. (Sub.-Lieut.) 
W,Jters, Stewart M. 
\Vhynacht, Frank 

Young, Roy 
Zinck, Cecil 
Heck, James Murray 

Byers, Clyde 
Crouse, Robert Allister 
Cooper, Robert M. (S. C. l\{.) 
Cr.ouse, Cecil 
Fritte11bur,g, Gordon M. 
Hebb, Donald L. 
Keddy, Frances 
Langille, Lloyd H. 
Mason, ,Gordon 
Oliver, Leonard A. (Lieut.) 
Ritcey, Miriam 
Smeltzer, John (Lieut.): 
Smith, Robert Charles 
Whymwht, ·Ce:il F. (Lieut.) 
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"A" CLASS PROPHECY 

Hy RITA TOBIN, '42 

As I was not in the habit of dre:lming you .can imagine my surprise 
when one nighit I t:'ound myself in the midst of .a very interesting dream, so 
c'.ear and vivid tha,t ,I can rec,C1::mt it to you as though it were a r.eal ex
perience. 

I found mysel" drifting aw:�y on a clo1,1d to a strange, unknown land. 
Beside the gate was a beautiful fairy who· told me she was my fairy god
mcther. 

"If you but say the word, your most desired wish will be granted,'' she 
said. 

I felt like !Cinderella. Many were the thi1:1:gs I ,c.ould have asked for, but 
most c,-fl all I want,ed to know of the lice cf my classmates in about ten years 
·;;ime.

No sooner had I told my wish, then presto! - there !before me was a 
-vision. As the picture became clearer, a hcspital appeared. In the oper
ating ro-om was the dee.tor standing over his patient. The doctor - Eric
Potter, and the nurse? Why none other than little Janre B.

Phew! the hospital is replaced by :a business cffi-ce, with one of my 
Ech:iol-m:tes, Richard Tho1J11as, sitting behind the desk, giving dictation to 
his private secretary, who is none other than Evelyn Ritcey. Surely I heard 
somone in the nex.t -off.ce pounding the iypewriter. It was Shirley Oxner, 
and it seemed she was really 1w1orking now, as if she didn'rt when she wm1t 1,, 
school in 1942. 

Anothn· change of scene. A naval bo: 1t steaming into port! There'� 
someone standing on the pier probablyi awaiting the return of her husband. 
Well, of rll people, Mildred Thurlow! How she's changed! 

This time I sE·e an airport lbefore me, with ru plane prep.aring to take to 
the .air. Hew pleased ,I w:as when I caught ,a glimpse d,:f) the pilot who was 
Donald Hebb. I remembered how he was always talking about planes in 
schc,ol. But just befc-re the ship soared into the sky I spied .the stewardes�, 
who rwembled Rurby -Creaser. Well, she ,finally achieved what she thought 
to be only a dream when she w:rs attending dd L. C. A. 

In the next picture I find myself in .a school-room. As I enter I he,n a 
familiar giggle - I couldn't mistake that - Jeanne Kaullback, 0f courne, 
l 1ughing at her p0c·1pils. It was always vice-versa when we were in sehod. 
But wait, who is the prin:lipal who just came into the room? Well, thi,, ir
a Ehock! Arthur Corkum! Did I hear him tell the pupils not to stuciy too 
much? He certainly has changed! 

As this picture fades and ano-ther forms, I hear the familiar voice of 
Marg•::erite Tanner. .She is accompan1ed by another .class-mate, Kathyrn 
Rirne-r. Marguerite seems to be entertaining some ex-service 'YJen, and 
ther,a's Kaye flitting ab.out to flirt now and then with a sailor! My, oh my, 
the s·ame old K:,ye. 

But who is 1,hat I see standing 
her husband to return from work? 

in the door-wiay of her home, wai-ting fo1· 
Why, it's Dorothy Nauss. Yes, a11d her 
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husband looks familiar tco. Isn't that Earle Levy? Well, I never su.ipect
ed matrimonial prospects there. 

In the next scene my fairy godmother tells me to view my own fut;ure, 
but warns me to be prepared for the worst. Already I could tell that the 
setting was a hospital, but what was that cI'umpled huddle on the floor? Not 
me! Yes, fainted at the sight of blood! Well, I declare, I never +;houg;ht I

,vas such a weakling! As I was about to ask the outcome the alarm sounded. 
8 o'clock. Time to get up and go to school! 

Points by Classes on Material submitted: 

Grade IX-20

Grade X-54

'Grade XI -10

Grade XII-24

LIST OF ADVERTISERS 

r,:usINESS: 

E. C. Adams.
Acadian Supplies.
G. E. Barbour Co.
Berringer's Meat M1arket. 
Henry Birll!s & .Sons, Ltd. 
,Capitol Theatre. 
Maritime Photo Engravers. 
I.Junenburg Foundry. 
1Lunenburg F1oundry Garage. 
Ful-tcn's Drug ,Store. 
Lawrence L. Hebb. 
Heb'b Motors. 
Charles Himmelman. 
Kinley's Drug Store. 
Knickle Studio. 
Lunenburg Dairy. 
F. G. Mason. 
B. G. Oxner. 
Lunenburg Outfitting Go., Lt'.i. 
Phinney Music, Co., Ltd. 
Powers Bros. 
P-owers Garage.
Progress-Enterprise.
C. D. Ritcey.
L. ,c. B. Schwartz.
Stedman Stores.
W. C. Smith & Co., Ltd.

Simpson's Agency. 
Lunenburg Board cf Trade. 
S.tanley L. Thurlow.
Robin, J-ones & Whitman.
C. H. R. '.liwicker.
W. A. Zwicker & Go. 
Zwicker & Co., Ltd. 
G. W. ,Silver Co., Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL: 

Maritime Business College. 
Acadia University. 
Mt. Allison University. 
Dalhcusie Univevsity. 
Bridgewater Co,mmercial School. 
Lunenburg Board -of School 

·Commissioners.
Queen's Universi,ty. 

PROFESSIONAL: 

Dr. Creigh11on & Dr. Hewat. 
Dr. H. B. Himmelman. 
W. P. Potter, K. ,C.

Dr. R. McK . .Sa1unders. 
R. C. Sterne, L. L. B.

Dr. J. A. Tup,per.
Dr. R. G. A. Wood. 
D. F. Matheson.
Dr. R. C. Zinck.
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Weakness: 
Ambition: 
Favscrite Saying: 

Weakness: 
'.Ambition: 
Where seen most: 

,Tane Breed 
"J.anicn 

cipher 
nurse 
my gosh! 

Jean KauLbacb. 
"Jeanie" 

blends 
get a man 
Lincoln St. 

Arthur Corkum 
"Art" 

talking 
go to Mt. A. 
I don't know 

Earl Levy 

W f,stern Shore 
wireless operator 
po,01 room 

Ruby Crea�er 
"Wo,olie" 

Donald Heb1J 
''Hope" 

little b:;ys girls 
air stewarde2s pilot 
oh, I know it! Hi, jerk! 

Dorothy N aa,; Shirley Oxncr 
"Dotty" "Shirl" 

navy 
go t,o McGill 
with Jem 

L::;tin 
stenographer 
studying 



Weakness: 
Ambition: 
Favcrite Saying: 

Weakness: 
Ambition: 
Pastime: 

Eric Potfa,� 
"Pitt" 

Kathryn Ri�si:r 
"Kayen 

Evelyn Rit�.ey 
"Evie'' 

rhumba sundies school dances 
t0 be a doctor stenographer private secretary 
Hi drip! Su-wish! crns·ored 

Richard Thomas Mildred Thurlow Rita Tobin 

Russia 

"Dick" "Millie" "Toby" 

Dave 
s·et world on fire 
,commenting on Russia 

g•et her R. N. 
singing! 

pitchin' wco 
nurse 
leafing 

Marguerite Tann�r 
''Marg" 

sodas 
music 
Oh yeah! 

... 
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EXtl-11\f\Jt[ 
�··J3?'- � 

By KATHRYN RISSER, '42 

'This ye:o:, as in former years, we are gla,d to acknowledge the maga
zines that we h.,1ve i·eceived during the year. We will gratefully receive any 
criti:Isms th::it will 1be ,of va,lue in improving our magazine. 

The ECHO-Amherst, N . .S. A very interesting magazine. 

Cape Br,eton Gateway-Pert Hawkesbury, N. S. 

A well arranged magazine, M�lintain your high standard. 

The Brown and Gold Annual---,Glace Bay, N. S. 

The photos are very clear, and the material is interesting. Your mag:l• 
zine is a ;flavorite among the students of L. C. A. 

Spectato,r-Dartmouth, N. S. 

"\Ve suggest a table cf contents. A very good magazine. 

King's Ocllege Record-Halifax, N. S. 

This magazine is popular among ,our students. The humor section is 
particularly gooJ. 

J,cggins Journal--J,cggins, N. ,s.

lf all the jokes were placed in one section, it would improve the mag<tzir.e 
very much. Otherwise it is an interesting journal. 

The Tech Flash-Halifax, N. S. 

A good magazine. 

The Voice-Yarmouth, N. S. 

The students are to be congratulated on the printing of a fine m:,,,gazine. 

Mahone .Highlight-Mahone Bay. N. S. 

A fine mrgazine for the size of the schoo1 



J\1o:e pecp�e ar2 ra::sing JLhei1· cr,7·::.1 v�gatables this y.e-Q', (:u.tting 
c'own on vibl transpcr�ation,. Eaving mo;1ey, and improving the 
he::.lth of the nation. 

GAR.DEN TOOLS cf all ty:r;es are :rraiLtle at our store. 

LA vVREN<CE JL. JBIJEBB 

(�-iv� 
,� 

COTl'.FLETB,A2SORTl:ENT OF ALL KINDS OF SCHOOL, 

NECESSITIES ON DISPLAY AT Arlt TIMES. 

What pla�e is b::ctt2r th:1,1 ycur heme? VVhY,./1ot make it loo!,
:11ttract:ve with Paint and v�rnish, etc. 

STANLEY L, TJHIUJRL:O'r;V 

PAINTER & DECORATOR 

"V/ e r-:i.'.nt anything wcrth pain tin::;·." 

Prre, Fr;;fh Wlm'.esome Jll:ilk is an esser_tial it.em for 

(}OOD HEALTH 

Beccrne cne cf cur r-Egular Pasteuriz-ed Milk customers anrl nrnl,e 
sn'e your chi1 -d r��eives the purest. Milk available. 

JLUNJE�TJEURG DJU.RY 
A. J. w ALTERS, "Prdti/ ·

,,n ·•ec.o ····'rs .,,,e: 

.;. 
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C,nJ-L 
"JEtrr-11kseit':'rr ;itdl §t'.J,tE:nrr.,�ir 

'Hrn GIFT 8::E!OP" 

·'We _C:li'l ·m,r,ply Y0\1, ,with 3I,y E<Gc:":, Mag«zme or Pap';!1:,1pnblidiWd
/ll 

\f1� "· •),:ft,., ( i 
is next in imr:crt::ffce to a g:ioj r:hysician. RernembeT thi3 
wh2ri0 you have 1s�1sscri-;;itio1:s to be ,-£,Iled and bring 'chem hsre. 

-��\/ ."·:/Jr1cr '.}•F, 
VY hen Sicknrn3 Com Es Y.1 e Are Here To Sel·ve Y o·:1 

Fhane 2521 

QU u r\J rv 

situ t2d in the olcf23t cit:r in Cnt2rio; 3.4 n,o:lErn b�;ildings; aiP"a!. 
1egistrat':::1 about ,1,500; h2::dlh ir.si::r::rnce provided during ,es:;ic�: 
placcmEnt office helps stndents to find summer work and gTacl,1atPs 
to get jobs. 
ARTS - Co1irs2s ka�frg to the dEgreji;,,,of B.A., II/I.A., B.Com., J\IL 

Ccr:1. F2.rt cf the wcrk may '.ie cone by S:::mmer S2hool arl'.l 
corrtipcndenc_e.,- . . ,· "':1".f J;, ir, . . 

SCIENCE - G:=r�'-�fA:,-12:.:dil:g to ti��::4�g-/�2R1uo-f'.
1
, B.S:., rt1�d J\/I.Se. h

' t:,"Til ·1,,.;i!l, 1l!K.I• o/".;,J, ,.IJJ(1 • . . Chom,,tTy, 1_'. 1_nerakgy a�d Geo_?�'.�; . � ys1cs _1:mcl . 111 Mrnrng-, 
Chem1cd, C,v1l, J\,frchancrn.l ::end l<::l':'ctncal E;0gmeenng. 

l'/2:EDIC�NE - Covrnes leading to the de:;1·ees of M.D., C.JV L aPd 
IIIU:c., and the Diplc-ma cf Pub:i2 H<€Jfi;) 

·· Mati:·cufatio Pamr-lhkt, : .-seflMY/ili.1 ·: .. t���l:C:i;ncl 1des
complete list of sch0Lu2hip3 ancl pr;zss awardr:(l en
q1J�1i;ll,,<;/8:,fj/1(k,911L, U l1iV81'i'li ty O 'oy,�¾,;, \c; { 
Write :f�1· a copy cf Qyee1t's in Pictures.
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I . I 
�, ACADIA UNIVERSITY I 
I W olfville, Nova Scotia I
W I

.� ..... �.:.:, 
Founded 1838 

",�.:-�-�,' Graduate courses leading to degrees of M.A., M.S�·., B.D.. and H I Master in Music. Iti Four-year courses leading to degrees in Arts and Science, Household ?� I Economics and Music. i 
ti I 

�1 
Special courses leading to "Honors" and "Advr..nced Course Honors." 

t:iI One-year special course in Education for gnaduates in Art.s ard Il.·::.i, Science to qualify :f1or the Teacher's License -of the Province of /':I
I I I Nova Scotia and the degree ,of B.:uchelor in Education. ;I I l:i Three-year course leading to a lic-entia:te in Music. l"'i �lj I�W Three-year course �eading to a certificate in Secretarial Science, �:� 
I fi.nal 1�* ;, T,hree-year course in Engineering, with diplom", leading to ,a, �m years in Nova :Scotia Te�hnical College and M)cGill University. 1.m 
�If� Two-year co·urse leading to diplomas in Househol'd Economics. I I I I Pre-Medical, Pre-Dental, Pre-Laiw and Pre-Nursing Courses. I
I LARGE AND CARE>FULLY SELECTED FACULTY �m 

I (,Ratio ,of Faculty to Student Body l to 10-) II M H.'. WELL ErQUIP'PED LABORATORffiES j'} 

IUP-'J:\0-DATE LLBR.ARY (85,000 V-olumes) 
ACA,DIA GRiADUATE·S HAVE BE,EN AWAR.DED $275;000.00 IN 1G'RADUATE SCHOOLS SINGE 1920 

.JDIDAL LO:CAT'ION EXCELLENT GYMNASIUM AND SWIMiMING POOL 
For ]nformation Apply to the Registrar. 

�w. 
t:·.{ 

I�-�1:,::,1 �-� 
I
r�1 
I 
I 
}:::./ 
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unenburg Outfitting Co., Ltd .. 
GENERAL DEALERS IN

Lunenburg, N. S. Telephone 457 

Acadian Supplies Limited 
LUNENBURG NOVA SCOTIA 

-Dealers In-
Best Qua:ity Co,21 Bo,th Anthw�ite and Bituminous-Buildh,g 

Mater:al nf all kinds-Vessel outfitting a Specialty 
Write IH' tdEphorw your on12rs and we shall endeavour to give gnorl 

service and prompt dispatch 
PHONE 456 

ROBJl:N JONES & W1ffll:TMAN, LTD. 

LUNENBURG NOVA SCOTIA 

General Outfitters 

p ACKERS OF "HAUF AX" AND "ACADIA'' BRAND'l 

PURE BONELESS CODFISH 
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COMPLIMENT§ OF --

W. C. SMITH & CO.,/ LTD.

LUNENBURG SEA PRODUCTS LTD. 

AND 

LUNENBURG COAL & SUPPLY CO. 

Ignorance t Complacency lead 'to Dictatorship 

Education t Industry lead to Democracy 

VVhich will it be? 

The Answer rests with YOU! 

POWERS BROS. LJrMITJED 

Phlmfoiing 
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s I 
that d::::ring the months September 1941 

_ to April 194-2 inclusive, there were 

mme ·t.han 

300 CALLS for MARITIME-TRAINED 

Accountar:ts, Steno-graphers, Typists and 
Office Assistants? 

T11e s:iI,,riES ranged frcm Sixty Dollars 
per month to 

$1800 per year. 

It pays to attend 

'
1
THE GOOD SCHOOL" 

namely, the 

M r 

Enter a1:,y cay 

W. A. STECH, C. A., 

Vic1:-Prfadr.-al' 

ts He 

Graduate any month-end 

E. KAULEAC.H, C . .A.,

Prindr,!l 
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DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY 

Never before in the history of Canada has there 1been g•rea:er 

need than now for the trained man, whether he be a Chemist or a 
F;hysicist; a Doctor o,r a Dentist; a Geologist or an Engineer or a 

High S'.hool Teacher who has .speci,alized in languages, or matherna
t�cs ,or the sciences. 

,Such a need can be met in one way only; viz, by our young men 
ofl High S,chool age continuing their st:::dies ;,1t a University of High 

standing and adequate teaching facilities. 

,Dalhousie University h:is a record of notable achievement and 

offers the foll'owing: 

Degrees: B.A., B.Sc., B.Com., B.Mus., Phm.B. 

Diplo,mas: Education, Music, Engineering, Ph11rmac,y. 

Advanced Ceurses (four years) in Classi=s: 

Mathematics; Hisfory and 11/Lodern Lang�1agec;. 

Gradm,te Courses, of recogniz,sd standing, leading to Degree3 of 

M.A., M.Sc.

Courses preparatory to Law, Medicine and Dentistry. 

Course in Public Administration. 

The Profernional Faculties in Law, Medicine ,and Dentisti·y en

j,oy an 'U'llexceLed reputation not only in Canad:.\ but also in U. S. A. 
and elsewhere. 

High 

Standard 

of 

Scholarship 

For inflcrmation r,egarding co1uses, · 

apply to the Registrar. 

D 

A 

L 

Founded 1818 

H 

0 

u 

s 

I 

Halifax 

N. S. s 

R 

E 

V 

E N 

u 

I 

y 

T 

I 

Largest Staff, 

Libraries, Laboratories 

in Eastern Canada. 
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��I�I�1C�I�iC�iZ:�]E�tI�JIC�JI�JIC�] 
i MOUNT ALLISON UNIVERSITY 1 
I SACKVILLE, N. B. H 
rl Oours,es in Arts, Science, Household Science, Musb, Fine Arts, I 

I 
Engineering, Finance and Commerce, Secretarial, Teacher Trdi:- � 

�i ing. Courses in preparation for Medicine, Dentist1,y, Law an<l Lj 
\j Th l I 
I 

ooo� 
I,�.••..• •.•.·,I Summer Sc.hcol July 6th to A:::,gust 17th. ,, •

b C b . N 
}J 

Wrlte for alendar, g1vrng description ,of colhl'.'ses, ursaries, I 

�," 
scholarships, regulations, etc., to I 

h R . t - . �1 
�� T e ,egrs r_ :r. f( 
���JIC�JZI�-�TC�JIC�2C�I�T�JIC�IC�IC�JIC� 
f��IC�I�JEK�IC�I�JI�I�JI�I�I�JI�:J 

I -�'\--- 1�.� � �.� 

1
J 

1I I '··' Shoul:l you have any printing prn,blems, such as folders, '' 

I leaflets, latles or ai:.:y type of advertising;, we wonfd be I ll very pleased to make suggestions, s£nding you artist �1 
I skek.hrn in black and white or in color without charge. I 
I I 

I Maritime Photos, Engraver ltd� i u u 

I
54 ARGYLE ST. 

I u • '' HALIFAX NOVA SCOTH. '·' 

1 I�i f� 
Wt � t� 

I 
r 

I 
}.��I�I�T�JiC�:c�:I:C�Ir�tIC��Ci�IIC�IC� 

CHAS. HIMMlELMAN 

JEWELER and OPTICIAN 

GOOD GOODS - PROMPT SERVICE 
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8111 

Mr. ·Collins--! finally got rid of 
that noise in the rea1· ,of my car. 

Mr. Moore-Did you? How 
come? 

Mr. -Collins-I made her sit in 

Ira B-What shall I call you? 
OlX.ando L-I don't know, just call 

lD<' anything. 

Ira B.--"Oomc on, jerk. 

front with me. Billy Z (returning from hockey 

pr,.ctice) was asked what the ice was 
Mr. Payzant, attempting tG give 9.n like. 

illustration of differcnti9.tion to Answer-It was cold - very cold. 
Grade XU class. 

"So, Natur&lists ,observe a Flea 
Hath smaller Fleas that en him 

prey. 

And these have lesser Fleas to bite 

'em, 
And so proceed ad infinitum.'' 

Mr. Campbell-How much will it 
cicst to take me to the station. 

Cabby-One do1lar. 
Mr. C.-And how much for my 

bag? 
,Oa,bby-Nothing. 

Mr. C.--Here take my bag. I'll 
Mr. Campbell-Doris, if you don't walk. 

stop your talking, God help you , be� 
cause no ·one else will. 

Beatrice S--Who has a "Seagnll." 
Miarion B-There's one in the back 

harbor. 

Mr. CampbeU-Bloss•om, ff vo:u 
don't stop your talking you're going 
tJ be a, dead flower. 

Histo,ry class, dis•cussing transpor
tation and communication, 

Mr. -Oampbell-What happens when 
,a shipment o,Jl .goods is sent to Aus
tralia iby if:reighter 

Benny K--It gets sunk. 

Mr. Campbell--What ha;ve you in 
your mouth Kaye? 

Kaye R-I haven't anything sir. 
Dick T (butting in) yes you have 

something, _ ,teeth! 

Alto group (during aho,ral' 1n·adise\ 
what line do we sing - t.errible er 
d1·ead1'ul? 

Mrs. Oxner-Altos sing terriblP. 

Kayer R (singing after explosion 
in lab)-I don't want to set the worM 
on iii.re. 

1Gcrade XLfl student--No, rou just 
want to blow it to •bits. 
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Miss Westhaver (dictating Eng. Which would you rather be in, 
lish)__:Silver and .gold have I !lone. DIJnald, an explosion ,or a eollision? 

Lawrence .Crouse-But c-oppeu, asked Mr. Collins. 
have I plenty. In a collision, replied Donald Beck, 

"\,Yihy? 

Mr. Payzant-(talking to Eric P.
who has just finished translating 
French.) 

"Fine thing! French unpr'lpared 
and mught again - just like the twv 
girls who went swimming without 

'Donald (,after thinking a :few minu
tes) 1because in a collison there you 
:,,re; but in an explosion whel'e are 
you? 

Mr. Campbell-Where the 
their bathing suits 1On. Please trans- Magna ,Charta signed? 
lute Don!" George Innes-At the 

Dick T. (speaking to Dou H.) Be suppose. 
bottom, I 

_careful Don. Be sure you have !'Our 
bathing s•uit on. Benny K,aulback and his fair 

Mr. Payzant (when Don is finish
ed) well, well, another embac-raased 
swimmer. 

ccmpanion had just encouutere,l a 
bulldog that was looking as if hi' 
bite might be as ib:.lld as his bark. 

Donald H. to· Kaye R.
piano-Kaye have you got 

I 
"Why, Benny she explained as he

pl"ying started a strategic retreat," )"OH a,1-
·'Gr<>en ways swore you would t[ace di,ath for

Eye"S?" 
Kaye R in a romantic moJtl--Yes, 

why? 
Don H.-Well how ribout p,aying 

it. 

me. 
"I 1would", he flung back ,over ms 

shoulder, "only tha,t dog ain't dea.d." 

DID YOU WRITE THESE ANSWERS? 

Mernemer invented :1 process for making steel. 
Liebrigh was a German scientist who helped Agriculture. 
Bombs at sea scatter the fish. 
Gardeners spread lime ,over the -soil to make the ground moist around 

the pkints. 
When hydroch'.oric add is ,added to soda, a great fuss is made. 
Whyna"ht : 1nd Paul were characters in the Industrial Revolution. 
Eanks are able to carry on business with one another more fluentlr. 
'Ihe early type of c,orn had -a tusk over each kernel. 
The kingfsher silts on the 1bank and fishes. 
A rifle re-dls when ,a bullet :,s discharged because of centrifugal' f;-rc'.e. 
A rifle recoi18 with such a force when it leaves the gun that the. ncti,n,� 

pressure fowers the velodty. 
A rifle recoils with such a small ve•'.0°:ity because the area of the base of 

the gun is larger than that o{ the bullet. 
An erg is the force exerted to move it through a distance of 1 c:r\1. 
T,o find the co-e::ficient of pine, we slided a piece. 
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IT'S RESULTS THAT COUNT .. 

WITHIN FOURTEEN MONTHS APPROXIMATELY ONE I 
HUNDRED BRIDGEWATER COMMERCIAL SCHOOL ffl 

STUDENTS OBTAINED EXCELLENT OFFICE fi 
POSITIONS! 

Here is your c1pport,,mity to prEpare for a profitable and ple.'\sant 

career! The:r,e is a ,great demand for .Stenogr,aphers at High Pay! 

The Bridgewater Comrnel'cial School is afrfilLited 

O'Sullivan College of Business Adminis,tration, 

Quebec. 

i 
I with i.hP 1'1 

Moutreal ffl 

The Bridgewater Commer:,ial School is a member of the National I 
Association of Accredited Commercial Schools. 

The B6dg,eiwa,ter Commercial School is equipped 

Underwood Stre:.lmlined Master Typewriters. 

r 
with 21 new I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Subjects taught: Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Bookke2pi11g 

and Acc-ounting, Rapid Calculation and Business Mathe,;,_12,tic2, 

Business Letter Writing, Filing and Indexing, Business Wor'.i 

Study, Office RoUJtine, .Commercial Law and Machine Me�h'..'n-

ism. 

Girls' Residence in connection. Up-to-date Hotel located a few 

yards from Business College ·p1,ovides Room and Boa1'd $4.90 

(five days) $5.75 (seven days.) 

The Bridgewater Commercial School Operates 
Continually Throughout The Year. Write i:c:r 
information reg·arding speciaJ advantages of 
starting your Business Course m July. Stud
ents may enter at any time. 

Tuition: $14.00 per month. 

Write for full information without obligation. 

BRIDGEWATER COMMERCIAL SCHOOL?

Bricllgewater, N�va Scotia. 

I 
I 

� 

I 
=�:a:::&w€tT :w -����=:�.sll!l!::L�Wi 'c o!t1M. _,::;...,, I:;: ;_w -1• 
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H. A. Creightnn, M.D., C.fi/L 

W. A. Hewat, M.D., C.M. 

Crie:iight11n & Hewat 
PHYSICIANS 

& 

SURGEONS 

Telep,hone 333 

RUSSELL C. ZINCK 

M.D.C.M., L.M.C.C.

Phone 2222 LunenbHrg 

Phone 174 P. 0. Box 532

DR. J. A. TUJPPIEH 

Lunenburg Nova Scatfa 

VV, P. POTTER, I/4..C. 

Offices: Powers Building, 

Lincoln Street 

Tefophone 462 

Lunenburg 

Ci;:mpliments of 

R21yfieM G. A. W l}tl.Pd 

M.D.C.M., L.M.C.C.

Phym1cfall1 & Surg,:eion 

Lunenburg Nova Scotia 

Plw,ne Office 2361 Res, 2571 

R. MdL SAUND�ERS

M.D.C.M. 

Lunenburg Nova Scotia 

Phone 444 

D. D. S. 

BOX 299 

Lunenburg Nova ScctL1 

R. · C. STERNE, LLJB.

BARRISTER, SOLLCII'OlJ, 

ETC. 

Ltmenburg, N. S. 
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I 
F. G. MASON 

I

I•:··.
:·:'
' W estinghous:

A

; �:1:.:

L

:s:11::::�

C

:ef�·igera tors, 
Radios, Tubes, Batteries, Mr,.zda Lamps, 

Electri:,::il Supplies 
RADIO & ELE,CTRIC REP AIRS 

Phone 388 Lunenburg, N, S. 
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If you are thinking of ,;vhat to 
choose, 

Gall at my store for quality 
shoes. 

Louis C. B. Sd:-awa:rb; 

LUNENBURG, N. S. 

SUCCESS TO 
THE SEA GULL 

E.C.ADAMS

SHOE STORE

FOR 

BETTER VALUES 

Lunenburg, N. S. 

Congratulation to the l!M!! 

GRADUATING CL.ASS 

of 

LUNENBURG ACADEMY 

The Plhiii1n:ey Music 
Co., Ltd. 

4i'i6 Ba.nington St., 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

Heintzman & Co. 
N cwr!heimer 

and Bell' Piarros 

Vidins c:nd other small 
Instruments. 

She,£t Music and 
Music Books. 

Victor and Bluebird Re;;Qrds. 

Can Y muur Physkfau 
for all ilbesses which may 
pnive serious. 

Follow .his directions 9.ml if a 
prescription is required �ee to 
it that the prescription i3 filled 
by a competent druggist. 

1Ve use only the best drugs 
com11oumling prescriptkn:s. 
V\Tork is dnne by compefont 
Registered Pharmacists. 
If :Tou let us do your Pre

scription vVork, you will al. 
ways be assured of the best. 

For Drugs and Drug· 
Sumlries 

Kinley C'.[1), 
'fhe RexaU Store 

Open every evening 

Li.menbm·g; N. S. 

Phone 437 
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�=l�J��ffliit::L�T�_; 
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�i W. A. ZWICKER & CO. 

I Establ'ished in 1889 I 

I I 
I 

This Label is a Symbol of Qu:·ility, Honest Value, Fair Dealing ;.1
Jl and Integrity for the past 52 years. I�� A Goon REASON WHY YOU SHOULD SHOP HERE }�
I � 
i,J R. MOYLE SMITH HENRY F. ZWICKER I 

!�::::�==::��::�=:-�=�==:-�:::�-:�:;:::::�==�==��

Good luck and long life to the "Sea Gull'' 

FOR EETTER FURNITURE BUY FROM RITCE ,�·�. 

OUTFITTERS OF BETTER HOMES. 

RITCEY'S FURNITURE STORE 

-- -- SILVER'S - -

Esta,blifhed only 60 years selling Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Made Garments, House Furnishings and Furniture. 

See Silver's when looking for above merchandise. 

G. W. SILVER CO., LTD. 
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�E:w:_:.MJ o-�...m=��::::aa-ir_ -�--�=��� 

� CAPITOL THEATRE �
� LUNENBURG NOVA SCUlrIA �, 

W Situated 287 Linco:n Street in the I. 0. 0. F. Hall rand is Olle of ,, 
� 

� c-hain of F. G. ,Spencer, St. J c-hn, head office, operating in N 8'�' r,f'W' 
1

' B11JnE1w•ick, P. E. Island and Nova Scotia. 

t
1

1

��,' " 
The P1,oprietor of the Ca,pitol is F. Gordon S,pencer, Manager S. , 

D. Herman. In February ,c--fl this year ,the Globe F1urniture 11ml JUanu-w_• f.acturir:,g Co, of Toronto plrt in the most up-to-da,te seating· in the r. 
ft Province, capacity 456, and the auditorium and 11c'bby was 1J<tste:!'uHy � 

j 
re-decor:rted by S. L. Thurk-w and some changes were made in �he � 

I
�_-, 1orbby walls and ceiling by contraot-o•r Ivan <Crouse. 

i��, ;', � 
Lunellburg can now -boast -of one of the rnziest Theatres in Nova �

Scotia. 

�

, ' Two shows every evening 7 & 9. Matinees rall holidays, 2.30; � 
Tuesday and Thursday a,t 4 p. m. and Saturdays 2.301 and k.rs the first �

, . 1•.;n of pictures on the South Shor2. 

�'�:::WC:��:_..J:M-.;;: __ �:�-AW JWr-��J I 
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... 4utographs 
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Autographs 



Dodge ancl eSoto Cars 
Dodge lrrucliis 

We are now 
grinder and the 
tune up. 

SALES AND SERVICE 

equipped with a "Vibro 
Latest instn1i111ents for a 

,Centric" 
complete 

valve 
motor 

�-$. 
BODY AND FENDER WORK, DUCOING, ii 

t� ,,., WASHING, GREASING AND WREq<:-
g 00 ' ' IN'G SERVICE �1 

i GASOLINE AND OILS 
I �.� VULCANIZING, DUPLICATj.: GLASS �� 

I 
GOODYEAR TIRES & WILLARD BATTERIE-S 

� 
I Lunenburg Foundry Garage �l 
I I � n 
�j l, l 111..�-. �----�- --�---�---�---�---�-;;:,-----�-�---�-----�------i� '-'.'."� �-----�---�---�- --�---�--------��---�- --� .... -.... �-----�---� 
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